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NEW MEXICO,

enougn
could junt n
not panned In their
to
I'unllrm
vnti"
liny
STATELOSS OF
iutcri'Mn,
HOOD WOULD
We mi n people nclect our leglnln-lorA
nuil other otllcera from unions nur
After a half century of nuppllcutlon,cltlenn. The Intelligent portion of
the ronton of the t'nltcd Htntcn han.jery community him u llim, mi to npenk,
i
rather grudgingly Krnuted the prnycr of iio each litil v itlitnl In that coininuui-thability, the probity, the anno-peojile of New Mexico to formulate, ty;
constitution, ratify it themnclven ami eintloni ami environment uf eneh mem-paof n eominunlty U known. Tliat
It haek to congrenn fur itn U. K. orl-ehclng tlie enno thu eelctlon of nfllcem
klboNh.
New Mexico ban accepted the con- - who ate t!ixlniiiet or corrupt U strictly
.lit Ions, ehoncn ItH dclcgntin who have the fault of thu voter. Thii fault 1
in convention anncmblcd prepared an m compelled to charge to indtrrerence,
organic law, which in now before the lo do otherwlnu would be to itininunte
for con. Hint a miijorily of the electorate
people or the commonwealth
mat Ion or rejection at the election 'nelf corrupt, u condition of affair which
' ' '1
' hcllcvu obtain In any large
to be held January 21, It'll.
A whh to have been expected, there, .community in NewMexico.
is considerable opposition to the adopt-agree with Mr.
that the
ion of the work of our delegate. In article on thu judiciary I a little lop
this opposition Hon. II. It. Pergunnou, sided, thut the salaries are rather tlfT,
by reaon of hi long residence and but unlike him.
have not lost all faith
prominence, seems to be the accepted in my fellow man. I believe the lcgln.
understood that his ur-- Intures will make only judicium and
leader, and it
riilgnnient in the Alhuiuenpiu Tribune, needed iiddltinun.
, r,.,,y
,. M.,.1M ,
Ctlleii of December 11, is to be the
be.
.
platform upon which the aiiti const It u- viirpomt ion cnmmU'.io'i I not
tionisti vill do battle.
granted plenary, judlelnl power and
IVruilt me in my feeble way to
Undlng mut be O. K M by the u
lilyert uiou hit aiiimadverHlntiM.
,(u. becoming elTecllve.
vmrt
ha forgotten that New Mexico,
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TOAST MASTER T. A. MUIRHEAD
o
Railroad, .1. M. Stark.
"Statehood, Hon. Ilccd llollomau.
"As Others See l's, Attorney Swan.
"Chamber of Commerce, A. l. Carter.
"Parcels Post. S. .l. Wharton.
"Oil City. .Myron II. Ken tor.
"Tucumcari and the Ni w Vcar. Mavor Lange.
"Why Hoost. (i. W. Hans..Ir.
"Tiicumcari Outlook. 1. IJ. .lones.
"Tucumcari and Printer's Ink. S. T. Hopkins.
"Musiness Men's Protective ssii., .!. W. Camp-

ir

1

1

1

,.,.

DEOEMDER,

"Tucumcari-Texic-

1

I

SATURDAY,

It lms boon the custom nl' the liunhiosH tnoii of
this city to hold an ainuinl linn(Uot .snine time
from Tlianksiviiif; to New Year, for thu purpose
of discussing uestioiis of vital interest to the city
and the people. The custom is a very good onu
and can do nothing hut good. We are all interested in our home town and learn more each year
of what is calculated to bring it, the greatest
amount of prosperity and the largest measure of
happiness and comfort to our people.
There is going to he a mmihcr of toasts given on
this occasion that will he worth thu while of the
business man to hear. Take an evening off and
.spend two hours around the festive board with
your fellowtownsmen.
The subjects the toast master will call are as
follows:

iluti')i

1

r

,jtrred

bell.

"The Constitution. Hon.

,).r
,,..

C. C.

Davidson.

"A Land Office llusiuts. Koval Prentice.
"The Railroads. l S. Devor.

A.
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James F. Hinkle, Prominent
Leader of Pecos Valley
GILTJLA1
Democracy Urges Party PERRY
GIVEN
JAIL SWmifflW.
To Vote For Constitution
and Secure
The district Court BilJftHrMil
jrMiw-da-

NEW ERA OF

PROSPERITY, NEW
ENTERPRISES, ETC.

''.

J
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Jtiou.
The renult wan the election of 71 He
Mm. T. 11. Sandern wan called to the.
Anyone
bedoldo of her mother, Mm. Murphy, pobllcann and I'll Democraln.
Monilny morning, who in reported ncr- - who kept up with the proceedings of tin
enslon in fully
Inuidv III. Mm. Murphy In lempotarily convention during it
renldlnL- - In l.nn VcL-awith her two natUfled that thu around wnn well
danghtem, Ml-e- n
Ilillle nnd I'nt Mur- - loitglit oxer, and the tucaniiio a put
nhv both of whom are allendliiL' the forth, n very liberal comtiromine. It I
Territorial Normal liitltllt of that the wink and cm iimih of opinion, not
only or tlie nmjority politiriilly, lint or
,.tv.
n

LOWING DOCUMENT

HUE CONDITION

E ORIGINAL

The more Importances!! 4lf
tlii week were nn follownt
A. Slraunn v. W. I.. KrHCWwtb U

title and cancel tnx

Microfilm

m

Abreu Rayado Property of
35,000 Acres in Colfax
County Brings Figure of

In

l

n

trean
reject

nnd IIV
Air. rergtinnoii cnaruen in
AT In
roailn ami other "Interentn" doiuluiit
Vew M ex led, nnd they together com
rd the convention mid dictated the con nine a mnjoritv of the volern.
,en than lle per
M It III inn,
lit of
necond rejection of thin counlltu
the electorate of Vew Mexicn in inter Ion meinin an ludelinile pntponemnt
rMed ill I cit ly oi indirectly in rnllniid. if Ktatehood, a black eye to every Innt other piedalory pluten of which In' limlry In New Mexico and the deprecin
complalnn- - nnd if the people were mi t Inn of every piece of properly In New
niipiuely iudifl'eieiit t
theii interentn Mexico,
in u mailer of nuch vital importiinei
Yonrn repect fully,
tin formulating a coimtitutinu, It would
MTCIt'R DII.IA
ncem (hat about all the une that we will

-

hou-eho- ld

m

RAILROAD MAKES
GURRY COUNTY A
CHRISTMAS GIFT

ever have for the inltialUe, referendum
mid recall will be furuinhlng opportunities for dinappointed ngllalom lo hurani.
and vilify their Micccnnful oppoii"iitn,
ThU ngllallnn, for tlienu feuluren in
uur political oynteiu nllggentn u Very

Santa Fe Company Sends
Unexpected Check for $2,- 000 to Chairman of Board
of County Commissioners.

nerloun iptentlnn and one which Ml, IV r
Hiiknnn wan careful lo avoid, With the

operieuce of mankind iiemonntrating
that nil gr nt nchieveiuentN are emaua-tlniifrom -- Ingle iutellecin ami that all
bunilienn can be
nubile and
nunc MiMnlactnriiy alleuded lo bv rep
leifiitnlUe- - or ervoiit- of the publiii
linn li the people"iu uuii', we nn
In to iu New Mexico, upon the lhrehold
of lati'hnud nud local elf giUernmeut,
I'oufNinted with n demand that will tie
the haifdn nf our lawmakern, our judge
utid nur admin t't rat l'e ontcern. Thin in
el'l'nr the enrplnun of dlkirnntli"! nyltniiniblilmin
liirn. niimlnu diniippolnted
or It l the renult uf niudlllioin lliii'l po
to the very vltaln nf our body politic
Mr. rergunnon nud olhern charge that
the mrinbcri of the conntltutlonal con
yfiitlnu nidd tln nnclven to the corporate
e
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that futui

Springer. N. M Dec. M. The big
Abreu Itnyudo ranch, lying went of thin
Icily, and containing nbout .'t.'.Onil
han been mild lo the Aguiloru Invent.
nient Comptiiiy of Denver.
Connlderic
.
tlon, nso.no'j.
TliN - one of the largent real enlate
deal ever made iu thin country, The
new company will continue under I lie
name of Itayndo I.und nud Irrigation
U'oiniuiuv.
Thev liuv nil the -- tuck on
the ranch, imiilemeiitn and
furniture nt market price. IWe-nhwill be given on Mntcli I, lull, nud the
liendipinrler'n of the compuuy will be iu
Springer. The irrigiited bind on the
ranch will be nold iu smiill traclN for or
chnrd purpoaen and the rough bind will
be lined by the ciimpauy for raining cut
lie nnd -- lii'i'ii,

UglbiturM'

Itonwell, V. M Dec. 2.1.- Cnpt. W.
C, Held, of thin city, attorney for the
Hnntn Ke railroad, in in receipt nf a
voucher check for 'J.OWI which he U
to I urn over to .1, T. Drowning, ehntr
man of the board of county rommlnnlnu
em of (hirry County, in whone favor I
the check In drawn. On the check In n
notation Hint It In n dnuntlon on ac
count of the fact that the county han
recently had the heavy expeune of or
gaulntiou with taxen Innuflleient to
meet the ileiunndn. The compauv owuni
07,72 acren of laud north of Clovlnl
Hint in not nubjeel to tiixatlon the pant
year. The railroad company felt that It
ihould not ccopo it nhare of the ex
)tMheucitb ChtUlHim jirckent,
nwf.nA
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treninnn on kad, lejBttWK
Mrputual.
U
(Illbert M. If rill v. faro
Vntlonnl Hank, nnkingWan
rtauutln&,

llnM-ll- ,

iiiade

FlrtrV

--

uudrr nihlnemeiit of tliaefHirt.
.1. S. Taylor v. FedrraliMiklflK C.,
ffcmd,
lo have ilepoit
luduiiinnt for deieudanti
f

dcclnrlt

Thoman Maxter v. THCMmcari TVli"- -'
phone Co., dnmngen for prwaal Injury,

judgment for plaintiff
tied for t.'.OOO.

ff$750,
,

lxteenjrer

AH5lit-,V'- ;

,

e!4 Wt
Mntnee4
two yearn iu the reform rheel at 8fH

do not believe nil llie-- e cliargen
(they are not borne out by factn or re
'miIIk. I think .New Mexico han bcei
honently nud well governed iu the punt
It will compare ruvurably with uu
Male iu the Union. 1 think It will be
equally nn uiWii-- r Mntrhnod, There are
thone who make the name charge- - an to
(haven county when the recordn nliow
that the people know lln jilVlilm huvi
been well and honently conducted.
I
give thin an nn illuntrntion. Thai
when you bring thin thing clno to hoiiii
and nift It out, it in uniiuly an exagger
at Ion. A ca-- e of the three black crnw.
However, I think the day not far dW
tnut when thin kind of "muckraking'
polltlcn in doomed. When the deuiugo
gue and the pnlitlciil grafter who nl
tempt nuch will get the ancient hei
fruit wliere he nhould. When the hypo
erltr can not nuccenfuiiy cay (whil
Inking a drink iu the back room with
the fellown who ntnrted the lunplratliu
in the audience) wnnn't that the dop(
to hand out. The people nre going t(;
vote their judgiueut and not nentimeiil
An to tl
ountltutliiu, I think tht
ulliuinle judgment will be that It In a
good one, Tlie membem of I ho enliven
tiou weie an n whole nbte and broad
teen, unit dil their work ivell and in u
'plrlt of fnlrne-- n nnd liberality.
I
do .not think we nhould nuppnrt
the conntliulioii with fulut limine, oi
'condemn it for the omlnlon. There nn
,11111-- 1'
nulling un who would amend the
llilile (f the nppoituuity olTered, and
who would amend the ten command
lipntn to their liking. So it in beyond
the range of pn Ibllily to get mi Inntru
incut to null nil. It necinn In me thai
the "(iinllnn " argument In the weak
e- -t
nf all. Thin In not the ipietlon be
We hnve 'nolely to do will'
fore (in.
what the proponed ennntitullou contain
It ducn not contain in nn attii-- '
i What
ciiuiernllim In yearn In coiue,
We nhould Judgo If there In iinylluii- Icloun or radically wrong nnd If tint"
nnmiming that we nre all for ntatehood
then we nhould vote for it.
It can be amended I fear too ennllv
for I am one win doen not believe h
emit rutin (hat are ennlly amended nr
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Irene Kent, ncenud flfsree mun5erv
entenced to not lenn than tkrrr and not
more than tivo ycain In the tefrlteflu
"
penitent inry.
.... " Perry Ollllla
nninuir with uadiy
weapon, guilty, nentenced ta sot
than nix nor more tlmahie .ffiOfltbla
'
the eonnty jnll.

'i
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htrnunn v. .lunn Saucnen, to mlt tHW;
.
and cancel tax deed, judgwent isr
feiidnnt.
.lunn Snnrhen v. StraBwt nnd K. .'R

on."
I

$350,000.
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well
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deed-Jul(af-

lefendnut.
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CIMARRON RANCH
SELLS FOR THIRD
OF A MILLION
iioti.er

nn
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her M"ldeiice iu San I'miieim-- nhe wan
i
of the nodal net. She attaind much notoriety when nhe. attempted
lo nhoot Willlinn It, Crnig, a lawyer iu
lie Wii hint I
siurla, New Vork, lat
mi in me r.

,

of nlmont coe'J-.m- hI
grla$. TK 4itet
and the county jail Wv
Mik
'
will h
cleared and the loeul
cemition of hoKtililleH hhM AM. Tf'
The (Irniii.B and deelmiimi wWl wMti
.ludue Wriuht conduct! H emtrt hhA
the hard work of dintrlct .ftttrNy Mr
Clroy have met with are4 apreval, mm!
Oie fact that wo tinve
t Ice In (uny County
retvj.

'abroad on more than one ocennluu. Theie
I
catch phrnnex, no often
by olllce
seeking politiciniin, about "the gang,'
"the ring," "the corporal hum," "th
'"the Inleientn," and the rail
mailt" are aptly illiinirnted by .in ex
pie inn of our bile friend, hoiient .1cm
Simp.-owhen lie nald "railroadn wen
uncfu) iu more than one way to get It.

-

BE IMPROVED

at home

I

late picture of Mm. Porter Churl
idredlton anil a view or Lake fiomu wliere u
I
am trunk was found by nexeral flnlieruieu,
any Icouialiiing her body. M. t'oiinlautlno In
u ho I polatotf, the l(iinian, under nrrel on uI
Mr picion. miiiiilninn hln iuuoieuce, but tlie
llhr
Ntateiueiitn that he lui- - made (vhich
conflict with known factn, lead the "i
lice to beliexe that he kuos untre tlinii
l,x tin- - told. Mm. Charlton wa piomi
neut in the 1'iilted Slntc and doling

--

WMki

Urn

afternoon after iicarl

of thin ehmn

A
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Emptied. Irsn XmLm
ond Degre MurAcr, Tkwtv'
to Five Year Jtiwi Jtita
Goes to ReforiK

THE CONSTITUTION

Ulokel, one of the wheel horHen
of the New Mexico Democracy ban
I
written a very iiennible letter oil why
the countitution nhould be accented. Mr.
llllnkle now liven In Itonwell but wan
SWITCHMAN ELLIHON HURT
hatt.wav VAttrtM forincrlv a re i lout of thin count v. erv
cou,"' 'mmU.loner and alo an
Mr. Klllnon, a nwltchmnn in the ynrdn
S. W., fell from the top Cm"',' Trr"M,r"r- - Mr ,n"klt' ls k,,ow"
of the K. I'.
1,11
ol,,,,r
in the county and
of n box car nnln a coal ear. thence to
In a
Democrat, there'
the irrnund, Weilneiilay inornlntr at 1:10
o'clock, Kiinlainluc very painful Injur-let- . fore hln letter on the t'ountltutlon in
It follow:
II N tliotipht by local pliyiiclnn worth counldcriu:.
'or tenty-livyearn and more every
however, that .'or. Klllnou In not fatally hurl. Mm. Klli'ou wan not nt home ioii cnlion of the two ri'at parties han
ankiuu for ntatehood.
when the ncenti'iit occurred, but hnnbeen panoed
peiiditip (he hnliilfiyn nt HI Itenn. She It han been an inaue of every campaign.
l
expected home on the cnrllot train, Then why iu the liamu of comiuoii MMihe
when it will be decided whether Mr. nhould we ipilbble or henitute, when the
.Klllnon'n injuries are nf nufllelent er thing no long nought in at our door. The
loiiniii-- n
to make it neeesnnry In have innue an to what the couMittitiou nliould
him remnveii to Hie Uixpltnl at Kl lao. contain, an b elween the Itepubllcnn and
purlieu wna made ami well
I'n the menu time, the It. of It. T. are Demoeintlc
iu the campaign for election ol
being very aeiierium In their attention
delegates to the coiintitutiuual cuiiven- to Mr. Mlllnon.
llM wire iimiiiix a number
in our f it v.

viip

I

SIROWO ENDORSEMENT Of

of thi worthy nrgiinlrntiou.
I'rnf,
Hofer wa not present when Oil honor
wan giM'ii him.
lie retnrueil to thin
elty taut Tlnirxilny nnd hi election took
place yctferdny nmrnini.'.
election
wni liniinlinmiH nod the choice In un
iuetliuiiibly n pood one, n hl workj
nit no cunriitnr aiiinn
tiio nolo men or
Xpw Mexico
MnV
for ltef. Men of
ability are nhvHvn a urcat niet in the
life of n community and Ilnfer in a

Mr,

interMU

E

'm;

TUCUMCARI
TEACHERS RETURNED YESTERDAY
Suierinteudent llofnr of the public
chhiiU wii hiitiorxd thl week at I.n
Vega uoetiug of tne teacher '
oclatloii with the place nf president
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WIVES WILL
HUSBANEfl
A
very gorgeoun and iiuprennlvu uM The eimlneern' wle. of the K. I'.
S. V will tender their hubaniln a
fair wan the public iuntallaliou of tin
nnd biiuiiiet at the reideuco
reception
Itoyal Arch, The lilue Lodge and Tin1
of Mr. ami Mm. A. D. (iorilou on Sat- Kanlern Star, held in thin city on Til- e,....
nay evening. At in
uciuion or n.e ,,
(lll,,HlH of Mr)1 s. A Ila men,
... ... .
...iion "pcecn,
nervicen, n prcifiiiai
iiv
A. .V. Harvey and Mm, A. I), fior- W, C'nuiibell and glfti of iiin were .....
I'iiiikIh will no doubt be given
the majority of the convention, for lit
made I.. I'ant Worthy Matron, Mm. .1.;,
K
M
k simmonn on ll.li ocean
II, Hlkinn. and I'nnt lull I'rle.t. .1. ( inn, an nlnu to the. hiudiniidn of tin nu 1'red Mcl'iirland of the firm of Me-- ! the end ll of the IW member gavo If
Inlng l.lonen,
"(iood Knln" were erved In good women, wince increiie In pay In I'nrlnnd llrnthern of l.ognn, wan at the teir endnmement, and only even op.
filonrnck Monday, hero to attend court. ;i'oJ'dt two eing abnyut.
'" about "fi i!iient.
flie eaiiMi for the fete.
Pthlrik New Mexico han been nndlf
I
I

UM

8UB80RIPTION

31, 1910.

Educational Association of
New Mexico Bestows '
Honor Upon Tucumcari
Man at Meeting This'
Week at Las Vegas.

t

ih'

!iuo'

3UPT. HOFER IS
ELECTED PRESIDENT

WELL'S CAFE TUESDAY, JAN. THIRD

will lu the Mime tiling. Ik' nuil other
charge Hint corporate hit crontH corrupt
our electorate nuil will continue In the
name evil prnctlcc unlenn prevented by
the itilliiitive, referendum mid recall,
.evidently jorgctful that thene name

Strongest Plea for Constitution and Statehood Yob
Made By Distinguished
Democrat Since Convention Adjourned.

Id"

mi

BUSINESS MEN'S BANQUET (AID-- '
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If

MERRY CHRISTMAS
COULD HX BOVCHXT
''CarlstwavMidway between the
New Year
spirit" and tl
lion," I panne to wonder if the tmny
men and women of Tucumcari, tkrAwh
motive,
the joyn of the C'lirlnt-Chlluuililed for theumelvea a bulwark about
their
crninbllH; .fdel(e
u
newer, u happier and a more UMK)MhV
-

d

fr

iwehe-inonlh-

,

If merry rhrUtmnHea efiuld ha

my

r

bettttt

with a price, chlld-llrylwiAVr
would radiate with kapf 'iihnh
but In looking nt thefjtaltitliif hiM
Deeember Delineator, U nc-- reWtrlaj a
life I once knew, of MAerahte, aowitil,
elllnh girlhood In
h(M, ilw
n

t4f,

e

nnly

--

Innghler of very wenlw pcrentt,
dredn of diillnnt wera
war, enpecially at
tiring rnnleiitment, but
ever-- i
ing nature refused to
me Chrlntmnn eve, nhe-'- '
Hnvited wttl
i number of her conipi
to brlnir a..
'lift of luime kind, If ne
more taaa
in armful of wood, ta
tenif
'omfort of one poverty
fa
The wood wnn the onlyn
vlltingly olvu up, no all
ilkeu gown carrying an
:lio walk grew longer fcMt,i
niiiue, the old bliirktn4(
inn crumbling awny, kh4 Ml
new light nlione Iu her ayae. m
i
.he cheery fire
that had not known
layn, nnd I nnw the r
'tied Into activity nn k
Hid nelfinhuenn refune
km
nnw a hnppy man to
had junt returned from
ertv: he went heavllril
vood thlugn nnd return!j
but the Spirit "t the
hone In Inn happy fae,
ll we rouil mot hem
tiemunde ournelven to
silver for the pern on!''
--

,'4-in-

.

crn-kH-

S

lhb4j

liable, and give

n

llltkl of

ind time in nenrrhlnH;
he bywayn and hedge
to diieime their Jove, ;f
'anting legacy the piH
leave them,

Till: WOMAX'
LOUISA SUBRWOOB
FKIKNDH AT

i tiuat
t 4uolaaai
the olllce of Mt. U
lay afternoon, aiui w
iiiitomoblle ride, then
nnburliHii konie of Mf.

i

it

o

.

,

an

.i-

iddltlounl dills generally

:ari!r Churches Last Sunday
jes

1

.

The Sunshine Dairy!:

s

men."
HflViJnol Frank llcdgpcth)
He was DKVOUT. That in, In terms
T.Hke, Stltf. "There wnn u man in of every ilny, he carleil hi fnlth In OoI
lerastlew, whnM name won Hlmcon: and Ills worship of the highest Into the
Mini the tame wa Just nml devout, Wall- - relation of life.
Devotion In not the
seclusion of nelf from tho buny nml
Iiii: Mr the CDWwowUlon of Inrael."
Tim real jay ami beauty of the Christ needy world, but it In cnrrylng the real
In ntnndnriln Into
ma aomiiHi In mtt In rhijtlnu bell not isation of (lod nml
celebration, but In the spirit of the busy worlds to make biinluenn re
TtmiMi who realize it real significance llglons, nml to relieve nnd nave the
ami oWrv H com inn liy com forming world j nut by my own piety, but by n
thi'ir live Sa'jthe power nf its unselfish life "hid with Christ In (lod." That
rightly celebrate ChrWt-ma- , one In devout, who devote himnelf to
joy. None
who ilKot anwer to It rail ev- the betterment of hi fellow and the
ery day of tlm year. To ome Christmas bringing in of the (treat nnseeti "Kingcornea "bul oaee n year;" to ome dom of (lod."
lie wns waiting (that In KXl'KOT-Christmas never eoinen, because their
Nil) (lod to revenl himnelf to the
to ltd beauty ami It
lives are ferel
power; anil toietne It In over Christmas, world. Ho many, nt this time of light
for the aelffrfetfui devotion and love und Joy. wnlk In darkness nml grief,
beenune they do not look for the bent
Hint spell the essence of the Yule-tid- e
1.1 lie dear old ami the ilivlnent in
Is ever In their hearts.
(tho race and age.
I
It I the true spirit of Chrlntmnn to
"Dickens, they have rennlveil that- Mill In? true to Christmas every ilay ami KXl'KCT nml to look for the truest nml
worthiest in the live of other nnd In
trj to keep It in my heart."
Kverv ma makea III own Christmas, the movement of our day nnd time. If
Just an every man makes hi own for the bluxing hnrbinuer of the cum Inn
tune, buiblfihls own home, hnie hi kiugdnm nlmne brightly in that day of
own character and determine hi own 'dnrkness, shall we not gam' (lodwnrd
licit Ly. Earth' multitude nlept that nnd expect Hln light to nhlne more ra
in tit it ill iipiui our heart nud homef
o long ngo, while only
.night
the Sdieplferih henrd the nngelic eholr, If nimple, untutored runtle enught the
on!y he'wlw men nnw the flaming tnr (Vlentinl mat In, when the greut world
move nnwartt to the sleeping King. This wnn deaf to (!od nnd III love, how much
Mrn. A. Coidev Thaw, who wa the
text tel'li of one who recognized the more nhnll we keep k .en .wide our henrtn ' enimten of llnrmnuth, now the wife of
F.vlnlty and felt the Lordship of the to hear the nong of joy and triumph Hint
Ilnl.e of IVthlehem, though none about eehoi' In the heart of wniting mllllonn
Htm felt that presence, or saw the glory today.
WONDERFULLY AND FEAR- If I would know nil the joy of thU
of the Rb.tbI babe divine, What wan
FULLY CONSTRUCTED
sweetly ooleniu time; I miifl be jut nml
il that caused Si in -- on to luivo thin
Kven after being trimmed, cut down
nnd ta rnteh thin revelation, while true lu my relation with nit; I muM dethnusnniH rent their way, nut knowing vote nil of my coif to Hod and lli king- and polinhed. those resolutions of the
dom and eoiintnutlv expect the bent radical Democracy pointing out thirteen
Hint the fcrig had eutne (
A dimly nf Hlmeoa ' character wil. refrom (lod nml neek the bet In men.
flaw in Hie constitution lire wonderpeal the seciet of ill prophtlc inion
fully mid fearfully constructed ami the
At The M. E. Church. South.
mid hl.nr:.;nt by wan the intnut Me.
A!huiucriuc Morning .louruul tliko the
following fling at them!
January 1, 1011.
nlah. He wan a J IV ' man. Th- - spirit
Sunday School.
of the Christ wnn tin very ess.- .re of
n. in., I're.n hlnir
We have carefully and reverently
Service. II a.
"All thlngn perused the net of remarkable renon
.itffe. He hated' opprennlon mil
la. every forms even when he new."
adduced by the Democratic convent inn
Children ' Church. 'Js.tO p.
found itf I'mnpnnt in the reltgioun life
nt Santn Ku why till patriotic eitiens
League, 0:30 p. m.. Appropriate should vote against the constitution
of Km ilajf. Heetnnan bigotry, rellg-Ioii,
latine'Diiee, and the burdenn of a New Venr'n I'rournm. 1'reaching
and against statehood.
Tib p. m
Subject, "The Time in
enrrupt pr!eleraft were the trngetn for
Wo find here the name wondrous
hi tnnnt Mnthlng ileuuneltitioiin.
Only Short."
eniiHlntency thnt him characterized tho
The Ciimmutiion Service, umiiiIIv held party all through the convention and
ih?ie. in the ngen nince hln eomlng, who
lir.ve been jimt in life nnd eonduet nnd on each (lrl Sunday, will be pnntponrd .since.
They are kicking on many of
have practiced eipiltv townrd all only until Hie third Sunday lu .Inuunry.
the provlnioun which they must strongduel Frank lledgpeth, l'ator. ly advocated lu the convention.
nueh have neen the myntie nt n r, only
I
Mich have henrd the angel nlng, nnd to
The board of eipinlintiou, it is aid,
CATTLE SOLD
thee, alone, have been revealed the
because it Is elective, will have "cam-'paigU'ayue mid lloblnnon bought a shipdebts to pay"! Thus the lleino-'cra- t
preience, the Miwer nnd the winnom per
winallty of the Chrlnt and King. In ment of fat cuttle thU wiek from .Inlm
attack the very foundation nf the
jlmtlre, anywhere nnd everywhere In Seaman.
elective system which they demanded.
blind to the divinitv'nf man nnd to the
"The terms of Judges are too long,"
lnHi world. .luntlee, WANTKD Clean rngn, at thin otlice. forsooth, when they are not as lung nn
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Mexico; beautiful stream

of pure mountain water
tlioroughly snnltnry dairy in every, wny everything
Thoroughbred Durham nnd .Iciney cows, all Tested bv
Sanntary
lloaid of New Mexico and kept in perfect condition
eJ
pm and health,
.
.
.
m
nuiry prnuucm iook nri piemium at uuay uouiity s I on n
Annual Fair, October, It 10.
Several first prles on dairy ntiH'.k,
"5
A

modern

1 1

m'

5".
"SJ

n

ol wisdom.

'It
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Located on Blue Water,
Two and one-hamiles
west of Tucumcari, New

s

tYa-th-

vis-io-

PHONE

growing conviction that the Santa IV
convention hii placed Itself uu reconl
.is piiillle, Illogical, Inconslsteiit, foolish
mid miseroscephnloiis,
If these resnlu-tloume talrly represeututlve nf the
mouiuultinu of the opposition
constitution will carry by a much larger
majority than the ndvueates uf state
hood hate hoped for. If Hits Is the best
the Demoerney enn do, It would have
been a much stronger position if It had
re .I'ued from holding that
superflous and thoroughly pusillanimous
performance nt the cnpltol,
After nil this, wc are Informed that
it will be for the "highest rail best, Interests of New Mexico" to reject the
proposed constitotiuii: mid that
the
"wny is made easy" under the enabling act to draw up n constitution which
will suit the framers of these resolutions because, behold, the governor Is
commanded in case of rejection, to re
cenvene u convention!
The last Is a elincher, the npothensis
j

1 1

'

district

'

ireiue court Is uf
censtty
..s nml the salaries lire
t
lian-llarge eiiuugh to attract men of
ndlelnl l ulling nml ability to the bench
salnr-imuch smaller than ndtocntcil
by such distinguished Jurists nml an
Hiniities as 1'iesiilent Tuft.
Thus we go down the list wjth the

which menna rl,ht deitllnu ami the
square ileal," In in harmony nml nyin- the M. K. Church, South, pnthy with ON II who enmo to bring
Day, 1010. Tucumcnrl, New ''pence on earth nnil good-wil- t
to nil

of'aJt

v

Illogical and
ig Hie

favorite lu the
of New York and New

.lack llerenford. who
noelnl clreli

In a

I'ort.

U mriiidalory
on the governor
to en II another rnuventiuu. " No tnen- jtlnn Is made of the fnet that n second
loutcutlnn would delay matters until
'nil hope uf stuteliond any time sunn
would be lost; It Is not told how the see
nml eimvcntiiiu
would
know what
.changes to make: there is no Information to eonvince us that tin so much defamed publli- servants, the delegates, af
tcr being utilised for their arduous and
labors, would go meekly
baek to Snntn I'e; no hint Is uiven us
to the best methods of raising soni"
IdO.nnn to pav the expenses of Hie

prnpnoed by the Democrats, unit
cniitrnl oter the
otllre." The Jiiilge mils! be controlled!
"The compeii'iilliin of Mate olllebils
is higher than Hie duties nf their llce
reipiire" nml the alary list desired
0ii mine.
as
by the Demuerals
convention.
ill In"The expense of government
crease the burden of taxation" nml
NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION
i
tln-have
uciUired none enough Depiiitmenl of the Interior. I". S. I.aud
to deny that Hie iiliulitinii nf tin1 fee
Otlice at Tucutueari. V. M.
system will deciciiM' Hie expi'iie uf runDecember i!li. 101(1.
ning the state iv thousamls of dollars,
Notice Is hereby given that Walter
Tin- dlstrii'tiug nf the stnte is
V, Smith, of Tiieumcml. V. M who, on
luipnsing a hardship on the .Imiuary
i. Iiuul, made Homestead Km
people": nnd the leaders of the
trv No. liie.M, i Serial Nn. (Itnrr.), for
thanked the majority for innk-ii- i
Twp. It N, Uange III h,
it so fair.
N. M. I'. .Meridian, has tiled notice of
is illllleult of intent inn to make
"Th.'it said
Final Five Yenr
nmeiidineiit "- - and
ileinnerats evi'ry- Proof, to establish claim to the land
where have I n expn-ssintheir gratl- above i
ribed. before the llegister
it is as easily tiuiendi-Ilnillioi
and deceiver, I". X. I.imd Otlice, nt Tu
ids that nf almost any state in I lie I'u cnmcarl. N. M.. on the
day of Feb
y
linn; that it may be utiiemled as
riinrv. lull.
as that of Texas, which stale has amend-jeClaimant names as witnesses- . H,
Its constitution whenever It felt so Stockett. Samuel C. Canipliell,
. S. Andisposed.
derson, Albert Shall, all of Tneuuicnrl,
" Die jmliciarv iro .nn is needless, N. M.
ly extrntngmit ami the salaries are tno
II. A. Prentice, llegister.
"t.
nt

Mrs

I

3--

H. L. HAMILTON
PROPRIETOR

OTTIS ALFORD, Route Manaoi

-
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AN
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
SEED CATALOGUE
Department of the Interior, 1'. S. l.uud
Ageler .V Mussel s III page. 1011
Otlice at Tucumcari, N. M.
Seed Catalogue has tost dec,, n ived.
Decemoer L'l', HUH.
The lithograph nncr is u work of urt
Notice is hereby giMui that John F. and the III pages ate full of i n I'm in n
v iiliiii1.ltto the llmiclier and Oar
Turpley, of Moore, N. M., wh
n Feb. Hun
Id. limit, made Homestead Kutry No. dener, pnlticiilmly to the beginner. If
"Sin, (Serial No. Ilt!:t tor SF.'i See. you have not teceied their catalog
.'Il, and for Add 'I. II. F... Serial No. sure .mil semi lor it at once. Il is nln
I'oullry Fancier.
0IS7DI. l.:tti-(ltl- ,
for WIm SWVi, See. Intel est lug to the
:i''. Twp. Ill N, llmige ;tll II, N. M. I'. Twenty pages ate devoted In the in
Meridian, has tiled not it
f intention to seripHon ol I'eialnmH Incubators ami
lers, and everything peitaining to
make Final Fin- Year I'roof. to estab- Hr
lish claim to the land above describ- siiecessfiil 1'iinltiy 1,'uisiii, Write for
ed, before t'ie llegister and deceixer, it.
ai:iii:i.i:i a mfssfi! i:i:d nt.
V. S. I.aml Olllce. at Tucumcari, N. M
Ii:i ." No. Main, St., I.o. Angeles, I'al.
a the 17th day of February, 111 .
Cmimaut names as witnesses; Fied
ANNOUNCEMENT TOU CONSTA1ILE
A. (trove, of Tiicumcuri,
.less,.
N. M
I
hereby announce nit eaudiiliu-foi
I.. Wood, T. A. Wayne, Kit rl Wayne, all
to Hie nllli
f Constable,
N. M.
of M
Precinct No. I. Tucumcari, election Jan
II. A. I'renlice. degister.
uary lull. ItHI.
Very respect fully.
WANTKD Clean rags, at this olllce.
FdF.D wiiiti:
-
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Happy and Prosperous

New Year

to Everybody

Next Saturday, January 7th, will be REMNANT
at our store. Don't forget it.

my

I

DAY

I

T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO.
1

I

.

I
I

SSST""""
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FARM SUGGESTIONS FROM
PHILADELPHIA FARM JOURNAL
in

Out of the Ginger Jar
iiiii.v retail applei, but II

l

Im-

It W1 til fill
little wltll (III- - rilW,
mnl they ii'IUIi ii llttl change In .llel,
llllilllll'S lullll'll, 111 Well Hi Wl1
! Mil!.

-

possible iii retail ii dug.
Wlillc ii few w.imrii are able l write In.
Itiin'l fillet t lint n few beets, tur
fur I In- - iimgarli.ci, nil run w rite fur
nip in .'nliliiice mixed with the regulni
ii rf.lillugue,
Tin' lii'iiltli.v y.iungitcr will lint desert nit Inn" nf tlio ilnlry henl these wintry
days w.ll on iiiiii'Ii tiiwnru tul.lng the
thr tnlili' m long m t lift o Ii liny ili'i-i'- tt
plnce nf the Juicy guilug the miinuils
In sight.
Klerl Hint mini In nlili'"' win. liii tin1 rellshi'il hi iiiiii'Ii In summer, when they
..iiirtige In In' ili'ci'tit mill liiini'itgwlii'ii II i'ii the mi k fi i I tu overflowing.
miliiiily Ii looking.
Dinfls iimler t lie flnnr nre dmth tn
A lli tnnols I iy iicrnplnuc, wlillf I rut It
trudge ninny with lagging tep. and ycl pigs mnl even In gruwii hugs,
ling mnl liens iln mil fin ui'll In
It finally arrives.
the -- ii me house, llmi'l try It.
'I'ii pones In In rm it ion l nn import-nuI 'nn 'I
lei' the lirmiil kiiwi tlinl lire tn
nlntter. It i dcilrahle even fuc ii
furrow In the spring, liernme tun fnt.
fi'iirc tn In "I'll puslcd.
Dark hug huiisc nre nut heiiltliful.
.nr ex
If vim will carefully rniliit
pciisoi vim will m'lilniii luue ni'i'ii'liili Let In the light mnl keep vim r pnrkets
In ii Ii tin blink tn discount yi hi r nnti'. heiilthy.
If ii imnll pig In chilled It ciiii lie
Tin' boaster's Ktury nf I.W life l
Inn iiiiii'Ii III.!' till' historical linvi'l, -- mil' lexlved liy dipping It Intn hut witter in
hut in yuii ciiii lieiir ynur hand In, I hen
part truth tn tliri'i' parti Mellon.
Tin' chestnut
ft! Ii exceedingly pop-- wrapping It in wiirm rliiutiel,
Pig nre nut iruti'l'ei frnlil mill by
i
imill liny; Imt tin- n r wltli tln
duitgliuut tri'i- - wnittil give It! ti warm cui.ls nf mir, nml miter greatly
.

t

1

I

!

1 1

well-linli'i-

if

grrtilril joy.

.'XpUseil.

Of till tin miiiiiiinllti tin one we
mint ilrli't ii In1 wlin uiniiiipiilire cm' iit Inn innl (iri'ti'iiti
in frum getting in nur word,
ir
l
iv ill
i
mini' tliiili urn1 mat
it' uliiti'ttiuli
tn renin nti' iittii' politician. Indeed, inllii1 uf t Ii f in ni'i'il u disinfectant tnl'li'il In tin' lime.
Wlsctielcs mlxlsc in lint tn go tn
Imt Imw ii ti v,e I'nnili nur hair
ur iiit on nur jImm. in I In- - innrii in with-nu- t
going tn extreme
It wi imt "Mt. Partinut.ui," Imt
mini' nllirr wiimim who nhsorved Dial thr
Sterling fiii.illy mint hnve been ery
large mnl vory rich ut nut time, Judging
frum the great iiimitlty of silverware
marked with tlielr titiine.

for n week will he found effective. Homme the fil I tu M'pnrntu mid dry
qtinrtrr. flejiernly In a week the cold
will hate dliAiieareil, Cold are cailied
hy expiiiure, nr liy clo-el- y
liullt home,
ur liy inercrewded flock, milking tin
fowls svM'iit ut itlftht while on the roost
mid chill when they lcne their perch
the next liinrnlint. Ilne litter In Hie
home, tlimwliiK the yrnln ft oil uliionysi
it in the ci'iiln
ut fi'i'illny time, uml
the fowls will Mart tn icMitehlut; tin
inniiii'iil I hey net ult the rnmt III liirnli
uf dny. This exerclilnx wurim up the
liloi.d mid puts the funis In yuml emi
lit Ion tu iipprecliite mid tlioionylilv ill
jest the murninjt iiimh.

t
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PALACI2 BARBERSHOP

A

...

Cutmr

T

ourtcouit Attention (liven Kvery
A tlmroiiirhlv 5tiltirv 5fton.
TuHmiir!, N. ft?
Israel Mlock
West flnln

II

I''i'i,i.h,

I

re

A

Jit-

-

kou.

J. ' Keed,

Ser.-Tin-

Vlra-

i

't

-

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
BUE THO

Southwestern Investment Co.

,

$10 PAYMENTS

NOTICE roil rUDLIOATIOK
Deplirtmenl uf the liitetiui, I'. S. I, mnl
. M.
Dltlce nt Tilfuuifiiri,
I
inlier, I!?, It'lll
Notice ii hereby ylen Hint Mri. '
I', Adair, fnrmerly llxn l.uiiuey. uf Tu
eiiiuciiri, N. M whu, uu I'eb. I,l, ItMUl,
miiile Hnmeitead lint rv Sit. 7 "ill, fur
X'v Nlili, N'tij N'W",, See. Jill. Twp. II
II
Itautie :t'J I.', V, M, Merldlnu,
ed not li e uf Intention tu innke I'lnnl
Five Venr I'ruiif, tu estiibllih cliiim tu
the Ininl iibuve dcicrlbed, befnre Iteftls
ter 1 II
Ier, ut Ttiriimi nrl, N, .M,, uu

NO TAXES

NO JNTKKKST

1

,,

WHITEHALL

U. N.

I

Contractor and Builder

the '.Mil day uf February, 111 .
t'laimiint iiiimei in williessesj . M
llrnwii. Hurry K. Ilriibbi, .V. A. Miller,
Wiley Stiiekett, all of Tneumcarl, N. M.
II. A. I
lice, lleyi-te- r.
1

LET

Iti'i'iilin' sheep Imve wnrni euiitu, ll
ilnei imt fiillnw Unit they mil he exCONTE8T NOTIOE
il tu wel nml nturini.
Serin) Nn. Ullllil, Ciintest Nu. :W
If niiy hfei or liunli U hennl I'uiifih-Hi).Department uf Hie Interior, I', S. I, mnl
nit It liy itni'lf nml yive iieclnl
(llllce tit Tiiciimcuri, X, M.
cure mnl tri'iiliiii'iil. I'lml tl
mi-- e
mnl
December III, IHIO.
II.
reliiue
A mlllrieut cuiitest
ulliil:iit Inning
When ii .heci jjeli unruly, the lient
been Hied In thli udlce by tnhn Ilnbblu- thlli).' tu iln N tu iniilu' ii trip tu the uietit
Kit- innii', Ami tiike tn ynur mieiiKer thnt inn Xn.nti'stiint, iimiiml No.lliimeiteiid
OKI tit, miide
try
Serial
HUH,
trying kIicci,
December I, ItMHI, fur MK'i of Sec. 'Jll,
Mllllniis nf nmiiK nf wonl nre Iniinrt-eTwp. 8 N, of Kiine .11 K, N. M. I'rlue!-pn- l
miuiiiilly tu Mipiy the limnu ilenimiil.
Merldimi, by liiines . Stewart,
Why nut jjrmv thin wunl im our iiwn
in which It I alleged under dnte
mil mnl keep the inniiey in the family
nf September '.'I, !!(, that mild .liimei
II. Stewart hud never established resi
It py tu feed Hie cultH urnln.
dence ii miii or eiilli viited said tract in
timid feed nml exerciiu iiiunt no to- required by Ihw; thai he only imikei nc
Iter.
Womanly Wisdom.
ciisintiiil visits tu the land abiiiit every'
Turn
in
the
the ynrd cverv dny
rnlli
See, Winter cumei tu rule tho vnrlcil
six inontln; Hint lie hm had entry mi i
fur exerctce.
vetir.
said tract fur mine Hum three vents, and
linr-e- 'i
A
thlrty-nipuNc
friuii
lieuti
Sullen nml itul, with till lili rising trulii;
only had iilnuit four acres plowed. That
tn forty thud n minute when he U in
Viipi ri, mnl CIihiiIh, nml Sluriiis.
said plnwiu
win dune the llrst your,
henlth.
Thuininii.
mid that it win never tilled since; mnl
Misi Mildred f'nrter, dnupliter nf .fnhn Whitelnw Held Kent her n uptendld ear- Ciirrnli miit lie fed ipiiriuply tn work
The ftnleil f I vitii! miii'liine In umiln.
that ...Id de.aulti had nut I
eured
y
In
w klWi Alm.ri,. ier lu.mleau nf dlamnn.li lare enouRh
H'em
n
They
illcei.
l"t'Hre
There ii nlwny runm mi the ninnv
ii. tn Sept M. HUH. Said parties re ,,
,
1(
,(
(v(, lm(rr),(, ,
vwUfW ,(r 1(,niU M),rmir( CBr
liixutive, nml nlfii't the klduevi nl-hide nf the riiiul; let (in wulk there
hereby ....tltied In appear, respond, mid ,.,
,
,
,,(
uMrili
BrBI1,,fnl,,cr nn,i ,(0r lllu.ie hv
A,
Htiillliii).'
cult
the
liuv
with
ur
itruw
N put to mint,
When the
oiler eviileiiee luuehiuu said iilleyn! Inn Miss Curler has reeelved many betiutl- - same
a
eiudi
cheek
her
tent
""-r,'"1
fur
iiniee,
wl" "I"'" H '""k. al lu n'i'loi-- a,
It lightly with pnwdered mik
"r
in. nu I'l'lirnnry III, Mill, nil
presents. Aiiibiissniliir ami .Mri. t.'IO,OOU.
,i,vl' "I" riitiun dmvn liy the inu nf befure the Iteyister
mid minci'd niiliin.
mnl Iteeeiver at the
n,"l
It Ii mi eniy nuilter In
eniirie feed,
up u mini
I'nlted Stales I, mnl Olllre in Tueuiiieiiri,
''"I' ,,n" ""' riitiun nf nil klmli when . M.
If his ill.)- - criiwli under the linuie when
NOTIOE
NOTIOE TOIl PUBLICATION
rUBlilOATION
hnrei tire diiiui.' little ur lint hints. The mid rutilestiint hnviii", in a iirnp- - Depiirliueiit nfroil
il
i him nppruiii'hiiii!.
tin' Interior, U. S. I.miil Department uf the Interior. l S. Land
"r'' '"" """'ll H'"' " "" l "timd er allldavit, tiled lleeember 11,
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Wo wish to say wo will have a laro supply of oranges, Jl
Unnnims and all kinds uf fruits on hand for Christinas, and
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Fresh cur of Potatoes, Cabbaeo nnd Onions to arrive earl
week. Please let lis have your orders.
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J. D. LOVIiLADY, Proprietor.
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Nature's Creation has cured ompletely psrmenently thwtHMak
nnsiiiiiptivei tn all parts nf tlio ouutry.
Our Itnoklet "POS1TIVK PROO " contains testimonials from'
prominent jicople nnd much vital information.
Write for it, mailed free anywhere.
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nve-altie Impeeslble to iIm him uu Mr. Winters 1? well known to the people fault
will still be waiting
they
with,
Wm yew men going tbe other way. 11a of this community ?nd hi friends are
them, I understand that immewhen (Jsbricl toots tbe last burn. The steal
fe abroad in ttia land.
numbered by the law abiding eltlxcna only wise thing to do is to accept the diately upon being admitted as a statu
of the precinct nnd there Is' little likely-hoo- present constitution, become a state, we get about eight million acres for
Tueumearl it itartlag the new year
Of course
schools and other purposes.
of his having tiny opposition.
wka a whole block of new buslues Judge Winters was appointed justice and if we And the constitution imper- without statehood we get no binds. Ho
home under construction. We aro go- to succeed Judge It. I Patterson, re- fect In certain particulars it will be I am at a loss to understand how we
easy to Improve tbem three at a time.
ing ahead la 1611.
signed) Inst whiter and hns filled the I'erhnps, what some most fear may turn can lose by this, unless some arch grafter gets off with the whole thing in the
oilier to the satisfaction of everybody. nut to be the most beneficial,"
.Massachusetts In iooii to elect a eenu
event of statehood. This is out of the
He conducts tho business of his court
toto succeed Hear Cabot Lodge. The with fairness nnd Impartiality and is
question
for the net of Congress stivi
LOOKS GR088 EYED
state recently elected a democratic gov-w- in every
these lands to be selected cannot lie sold
deierving
honor.
way
of
the
held
Democrats
The
County
of
Curry
and the uew legislature n compos-tWith nn Inrnmpe'cnt In the odlce of a convention the other day for the pur- ijr less than $.1 per nere In western New
ot
republican
nud IS demo-rat- justice
of the pence much litigation is pose of electing nine delegates to rep- Mexico and 4.1 per acre In enstern
with odge the only avowed can
and that when sold must be to
rnrried
unto the district court and need resent that county in the territorial condid ate. An Insurgent republican or two
the highest bidder. Just to show our
WAUlJ An ftliM tttudnaMal nnrl ratttrn nlm rt lessly puts the county to n great deal vention here and we look In vain for
,
.
of extra expense, There Is none of this the name of Mr. Mnbry. We conclude good faith in this, to those on the west
A
teAjit, ltvlllIuMf Ul.lh
111w hi
,
.
,nu niiivui
,
uii
uiiiiinni v It, ill.
in inr reconi hi .niiiut'
inieni, no is that he does not represent the senti- side of Albuquerque mid Knnta Ke who
senate.
n limit of good judgment nnd in dcllber-nt- e ments of the democrats of his county contend that these rich lands will be
nnd careful in the conduct of the and thnt the democrats of Curry Coun stolen we will stand lutek mid give tliein
If yon make aay resolutlous for 1011
the first bid, and we will give them u
let' one of theta be that you are not linlncK of his ofltce.
ty concluded to send men to the con- year
of grace to inline up their minds
vention who do represent their senti
going to knock the other fellow's businbout it. It is nn absurdity,
These
The News Is for the conntlttitlon nnd ments. Hniitn Fe Kagle.
ness while you are trying to realize on
binds
be
sold
nt
men- cannot
the
price
of
ami
government
statehood
for
the
or It
The Kaule Is either cross-eveyoT own. Thl advice don't cost anytioned. We know this with the eram-thing and it might do a power of good. the state by the people who stand th took a
look nt the Curry
burden of tnxatlou Instead of by those
.....It,). pie of Texns, having similar, and ad- .i.,i,,.iinn rw nf
Klther boost, or fold your umbrella.
Joln,n
who are attacking the constitution from
""
l"'r
,,. ,.(iunt.
,
fmlr wm. M,irm,PBl.
o uo not 0l, ( th(, COI,v,.ntlon, two of those be- " '"
""'
Fred White Is announcing In this Is- i.enin.i me exemption law.
.......
...
1.
l. .
CU"
",mI ...Hi
'
luf'v
L.-- I
sue of the News for
..,1 .1,1,1, .m.l,l ..nlr"" ll.....
to tho of- iieiiove in the exemption inw, ami much
together
and
with the present
fice of eonstabla of Tueumcorl precinct. less in the man who takes advantage Vt.rv .,.
up ,,. ,al, of thlf ,.llnlr. Iscd,
from lands now owned by the
The cdkor of the News has known Fred of It no d curses the government eharg- - lnnn
olllj. Mn thp. hnd t0 ,,0 Jnroine
ttf
frMn boyhood to manhood, nnd we do ing unjust nnd burdensome tnxation of to ntteud was to walk across the street. territory wiiteii I understand is over
not hesitate to say that be carries ns the poor, while the people who are de So In realty only two precincts took one hundred thousand dollars for the
much manhood Into his dally life as nuy veloping the country nnd making it pos enough Interest in the move ngnlnst the iuIiIIc school fund, will Increase the in- yowg man with whom we nre acquaint- sible for us to live here are furnishing constitution to nttend, nud the Melrose ome from leased binds to nearly a hnlf
ed? lie hns filled the position of con- the money which lubricates the machin- delegation attended pledged to favor million dollars per annum. This income
It never did strike no resolutions. Then if the action of will much more thnn olTset the additionstable, of this precinct with great credit ery of the state.
to himself and tho community nnd is the News ns n very desirable system the convention is whnt you call the ac- al cost for judges, state ollleers and
of government where the man who pays tion of the democratic party of Curry costs on account of statehood. Home of
Uievery way worthy of
nn taxes has n right to vote whatever enmity, the Kagle doesn't believe all these school lauds now owned by the
The flying machiues aro running two rate he chooses on the oitlr n who has that it prints itself. Two precincts can territory, that is section ID aud 'Mi in
miles high nnd it is nllogod by aviators ncc iimuhitcd a little property. The man hardly lie said Vo represent eight (leav- the artesian belt mid where water rights
that the time Is nearly hero when they who does not pny gets the suiiie pro- ing out Clovls, where the convention can be had, or developed, should be sold
will be a safer means of transportation tection as the one who does before the was held). And the renson wns that while water rluht can be secured. Now
to
than automobiles. Tho editor of the Inw. The system is all wrong; if a they do not endorse the action of party they will brinu in many Instances
per acre, later nhen nil the water is
News feels a good deal like the Ameri man, votes, he should pay tnxes. If he bosses in trying to force the rank and
appropriated they will only bring the
can delegate to the international eon takes advantnge of the exemption, he file to vote against statehood.
grariug land price.
vestioa of railway transportation when should not have a say as to the rate
edi)
Look again, Mr.
Si.
hareplied to an eutbuslnst that a mile paid by those who enrry the burden of tor. Melrose Knterprise.
Another objection Is the exemption
' Hi ex a minute was faatenauih far Amerl. taxation.
of new railroads for six years. This is
tbe law now, and most of tho railroads
preeneelfce power MilRh la nbont as' far up
THE WAR IB OVEK
FOB THE CONSTITUTION
somillty of tho Chro and we want that to
Mr. Chief Justice White of the here have been built under it, and upThe nvernge citizen, who hns an ax to United States Supreme Court was a plies to each division from the time toljustice, anywhere rwuilway Instead of a
grind, wnnts statehood.
to the divlnlt
confederate soldier. Mr. lustico Lur-to- erated. This may be an inducement for
lie knows that If the constitution carTireslrcffA (Toil In i
of the same court was a confeder- them to build anu it may not be, but
tt of tlm Rnrminnn ries, we get statehood.
ate soldier. Hoth of them honestly the fact remains, that if they do not
jioat, about one third of
If It falls, we don't.
fought to dissolve the union which they build, there is uo exemption, or no tuxes i
e world. Tliis vast sum
I'erhnps the proposed constitution nre now doing a mighty work to pre- atfer six years. And there Is another
phi make the earth pros don't suit him exactly but he figures serve, lioth of them were appointed fact. The railroads that are here would i
ny years if It were spent that probably the next one wouldn't to their p.vsent position by a republican like to see this law repealed. They no!
sanitation, nnd other
suit him nny better.
doubt think that they have the terri
president.
Htlll, morn money
Kvery constitution Is a series of comThere ootid be no better answer to tory pretty well covered, aud therefore
.t in butcher', aud nntwith- promises anyway.
the question: "Have the war issues are not particularly anxious to offer in-- ,
fact that these war bor
No state was ever admitted with a disappeared?"
ducements to others to build. It seems!
ne by the producing
s
thnt suited everybody.
i institution
Kxcept as a sacred memory in the to me we want that exemption to re- i
some nntion ready to
And If he rends the document enre-full- mind of every patriotic American, noith main now, ami it is not the quest Ion of
tho dogs of wnr could bo
I
he will find It just about such a and south, the wnr of the rebellion Is nt tbe wisdom of such laws.
- for a space
thero would bo less constitution as that of Iown or Texas, last forgotten,
There is nothing to the negro school
.1 turmoil, revolution nnd rebel-nnAnd he enn yet statehood with it. So
Porgotten, that Is to say, points out (uestlon urgumcut. That will satisfac
the nation could catch step he Is going to vote for It. Obnr Pro an exchnnge, by everybody except the torily settle itself in each
community.
Inge oppression for liberty and pros- - gress.
rampageous Senator Ileyhurn of Idaho It always nax. As to franchise, clause,
JJHty and make war as unnecessnry as
Senator lleyburn still bolls and Insurges to which some object who are not acft 'Is brutal and expensive.
Clean rngs, nt this olllce, and paws up the grnun
WANTKD:
at thought of quainted with conditions iu New Mexico
the "sacrilege" of placing in the enpl and a few who uru prejudiced, it
only
tnl building nt Washington a statue of fair and just, una as it should lie. And
(
Itobert K. Leo, the confederacy's great it is a guarantee from the prospective
est soldier and one of the greatest sol majority to the possible minority, oi
diers the Knglish speaking race hns good fait li and justice for years to I
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CAK'T BUIT TBXM ALL
Tbe New Mexico State Democrat tells
the following aneedote, which will bear
repeating, especially since It applies
to the attitude of a few people toward

7

Dr.PRICETS
Crs?mBaking Powder
Its superiority is unquestioned
Its fame wofld-wid- e
Its tise a protection and a guarantee
against alum iood

ir

d

,1

4

a

New-Mexic-

powders are made from "phosphate alum," or "sodium
which is also alum, a mineral acid, and that makes the food unhealthful.
num
One pound of the imitation (25c.) powders contains five ounces of alum, a
mineral poison.
Food baked with alum baking powders Is found to contain a portion of the

The

low-grad-

aluml-sulphat-

e

alum unchanged.

The continued use of alum made food impairs digestion, causing; dyspepsia.
The careful housewife when buying baking powder, will examine the label and take
only a brand whose label shows the powder to be made from cream ot tartar,

Read the Label

i

J
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White Elephant Saloon
Proprietor

A. B. DAUBER.
TAKE YOUR.

BUT IIVHRY

TIME GOING

BACK

plate.
erved during
n tasty relish. Chicken -- allot, Cranberry sres.ee,
I'reneh I 'ens in pnstry cups, Cocoaiiut
Kiss
N'nl.l.ro Wafer and Hot ChocoA

liiuelii oii eourn' wu

the afternoon,

onsltiuu

of

.

late.

Invited
liniies pieeut
vvele
Mesdlililes Wright of Alamo-(joiilo- ,
Horns, Moirlieail and Slaughter,
Mesdames
Memlier ul' I he I'luli:
(lolilenlierv- - Littleton, ie Viimpert,
Kroueiiberp. Hutchinson, St u nil, David-mWelch ti in I the hostcs.
'I'lic

guests:

HAPPY NEW YEAR

UNION MEETINO EPWOUTH

WIO

lali- lliU iip)iirttinity
-

all our frifiiils for llioir

1m

thank

iaironaj'

and to wish

a

IIkmii

happy

and

prosperous new yenr.

n

pub-uent-

MRU. IlOYAt, PHENTICB
CLUB HOSTESS
delightful holiday event, was the
meeting of the Crird Club Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. Itov I'relltlee, hostess,
lor the highest score Mr. Vorenberg
was given n very pretty
hnml-pniute-

BONDED WHISKEYS

Hagie-(evedi-

fly-blin-

e,

Gross, Kelly & Company

AND B. Y. P. UNION
Tuesday evening ti union ncinl meeting ot the newly orgniiied Upivorth
League of the M. I). Church, South, and
the J i it i t Young People's t'nlon was
had .it the residence of Mis. 'I'. S. Parkand
er ou Smith Street. .MNes
Willie Parker were hostesses, and proved themselves worthy nt the name
"Charming." Iteverend and Mrs, Joel
lledgpeth assisted in furthering the
games of the evening, and much merri,v the "Initial
ment was occasioned
Contest." A spirit of unity pervade, I
tho atmosphere, and all were happy
thev hud lielougeil to that lie that
binds. Hefreshments lieflttlng the holiday season wero graciously served.
ltu

.SHORTHAND
AND TYPEWRITING
Ventlv. acioraielv and quickly done.
Will call for work II desired.
King I'hone 2J, call for Chestnut.

-

class-alway-

d

HMIUMMM

The First National Bank

produced.
It would seem, however, that th
country can stand to have a statute of
the great rebel in the capltol, If it can
stand ns it cheerfully does to have
the constitution expounded from the su
preme Itench by two former rebels. Al
buqiierque Journal.

of Tucumcari
CkpiUl and Surplus
ifepMita

$60,000.00
$200,000.00

X. 8. JOXM, President,
A. X. SIMPSON,

KARL OEOHOE.

A. H.

li. JUSTICE,

C.

t.

Cuhier.
AMt-Oaahle-

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Simnfimi. A. 1. Simnsnn Tjinnhnr fjoinnnnv.

ii ii C. Brnes, Bnrncs & Rankin, 'Furniture
jfDonld Stowart, Manager

Gross, Kelly

&

and HtUve.

Co.

A.iic. Larter, rostniaater.
HFB. ,Ione. President.
Earl George, Cashier.

THE SUOOESS
A inan attains in conducting his own affairs is
recommends him to others for a position of
what
j. ....
.
B i.1
1
11
.kxiL'li.
raa
anui t;
uircuiui-- ul hum ijhiik. nru uu
T"f wmmn. rffl..
xne.uniccrs
finmtmtul in their lines. That is the reason this bank
'
(k beM successful.
1

u

5CEOrULMc ,vSOLICITS

B'V.'

J;
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HUB 01 BAUKSf BANKERS,

THE

,ACc
CORFORA- -

opis3pixj: 'imm and individ--
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NEW YEAR'S DAY
IN THE LONO ACIO
Long years ugo the people who lived
iu a great many different places In the
w irld were very much
interested iu
.ew Year's day, Just as we are, and
they ilid many things In honor of the
day, exactly as we do. They decorated
their houses ami churches and at IS
o'clock they were very particular to
show iu some way that they were re
joleing that another year had begun.
Many of these people celebrated New
Years on the saae day The ancient
people usest to hve their New Year's
day in March; then they changed it to
January, and a large part of the rest of
the world followed tbem. 'Ihe Jewish
people have another day and the Chin
ese and Japanese still another, but when
ever the day falls, according to their
special calendar, there is always a very
important celebration of it.
Tho Druids, who were the priests of
Kngland, before the Christian religion
was taken into firtat Iirltain, also cele
uraieu new rears day, ihey were
very Interesting and very strange pco
pie, these Druids, and, according to
what one reads about them In history,
on always laaglaes theraas wearing
beautiful white robe and having tall,
magnificent figures and flowing white
brda and hair. At aay rate they al
way were wWte robe on New Year's
day, for that ,wm tbe day, when tXey
cut down tbe aaered n.litleto-i- .
For the Druids didn't think that mis-tlatoe was onjy a pretty green vine,
They believed It to be a miraculous
growth which would prevent people
fraw
harts ed by poisonous food
bt deiak.

hu(

come.
llecause the initiative, the referen
dum and the ruc.ill are not iu the con.
stitutiun, it is not sulllcieut excuse lor
any oue who really wants statehood, to
oppose it. lo say the least, these measures ure new. They have not been sufficiently tried out that they can be ad

judged entirely successful, neither can
they lie condemned. It is not a national
party Issue, because as many Kepuldieati
states as llumocriitlc states have adopted the measures In one form or other.
To reject the constitution will hurt iu
more way than one. It will hurt iu a
business way, uo doubt, more than thu
let pie reulie. We will be adjudged unlit. We will fall flat and remain so for
ears to come, so far as immigration ami
development by new capital goes. We
wiil be a health resort and nothing mure.
While on the other hand, to go iu as a
new s.aie means an eru of prosperity,
new enterprises, new developments, new
blood and new money,
This is the history of all the new
states and it seems to me we have
to gain by statehood and noth-Into lose. Those who oppose, and
have tbe effrontery to call themselves
"Progressives," should bu enjoined.
Hut If nothing more it means that we
are
memiters
of Uncle
Sam's family. If it menus one addi j
tional breath of freedom, of liberty, of
Arne Icanlsm, then we should bo for it.
The jteople should rise up In their might i
In thii and say by their votes
that wo
are noi gniu to oe kept out of our
fights aay Inngci,
JAMK8 p. 1I1NKI.K.
g

LOUT

BE PRACTICAL!)
Start the New Year Right
Something that will give perpetual happiness
Something that will start the new year right

WHAT SHALL IT BE?
An investment for that Boy or Girl in a business education Will Insure His or Her Happiness for life

of the Tucumcari High School offers this guarantee of
happiness--- a
business course--FREto all regular High
School Students, and for only a small fee to those
wishing to specialize upon any course of the department with a view of finishing it in a short time.
E

p.
I
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SNOWSTORM
JjusWffer4iaa4 MtUaU ftmltb had
experience Wednesday aijttiC
They wre tdrd ahnotiag In the Caproek
country and weru caught In a snowstorm
and lay out all night. When the snow
began to fall the boys lost their way
ad had to walk all night in order to
keep from freer Ing. They returned to

it,ni

tbe city after day light and after thaw.
prtllarly larjejlag oat felt IHtU worts tot their
UuU, with glJaUaUg wMtiv rifefe x?erUaM.

I

i

GREGG SHORTHAND is onsy to loani -- IT
TOUCH TYPEWRITING is Scion. ific -- IT
BOOKKEEPING I s Not Difficult. -- IT
OUR SPECIAL CLASS Shows the Way- - IT
OUR NIGHT CLASS Shows the Wav IT

.
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The Time To Enter Is Right

W

I,

PAYS
PAYS
PAYS
PAYS
PAYS

1

Jtafe
''mm."'

II
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How--Y- ou

May Earn As ou Learn

rl;lit

Social and Personal Mention
Milbm lfn'inc win. In from (lie rimrli
Thut hotel the Newn Inn heeu bnunt-luilolriu Oli'Wtlnnn Snipping M
lay.
for the pant live yearn in under eon
;
V. II, Hmllli, ii lumluenn iiiiiii uf Nnrii
now let iin nee if wc rim yet
Vln, npent novernl da.vn In Tueumeiiri. (mother rnilrond In lull.
.1, M, S.vlvrMer lint moved Into
M- i- I'nli'llii Powell, diuixhter of ('.
iuu
Powell, i here from ilngp, Oklu., to
"f Dm Kvntin rottnifrx on Third .Street.
Upeml the hiilidiin with her fnther. Minn
i!ierd WnlluT, tlio .Mnutn.wi liiiriviin
Powell l tenehlng in Oklahoma,
man, U at llio (lelnrnflk.
Id- - U nerving
('. I,, Slu'llmi mid family hne gone
t ho enurt im ii jtir.vmau.
to
Duledii, Kennnn, to vlnit relatives.
T. O. Imugli mi. I .1. V. CiiIh, Sim .Inn
,They will ulo vi.ll tt. ,
St.
In
were
Moiiilny
farmer,
trading. 'I'liey l.oultt. Mo.,
hefote returning home next
tupped at tilt lleliirnek.
moiilh.
Mr. nml Mrs. .tux. Wliltmnre and
Win. .Iioeph, the Amiirlllo nrchiteet,
daughter, I'millne, from I, in Vegim,
in out the Memphin, Weduendnv
emiie
ate vlnltlng Mrs. .1. 0. CIMiiK,
night nml will reiiuiin here xeverul davn
W. II, Wilcox, Mniitoyn, wiix lit the
niiperlntendliig the building of the '
(llonroek Monday with hin wife. They render;; Hotel.
were hpre on In ml hunlnenn,
W. I'. Hnrrel, mereluiiit of tlrndy,
.fnek KIIIhou of .Vnrn Vln. deputy npent everiil
dnyn In town. Mr. Ilnr-re- l
nhrrllT, nan nt Hip (llenriiek Monday.
l
the lending mereluiiit of Hint nee
Hp wan here on court mnttern,
Hon of Curry County nml repurtn u
Mrn. nml Mix Helen Kerr of I.ngnn. pleiidld htminenn,
N. M
orlglnnlly frnm I'eniiHvlvunlii,
Minn Trillin of the firm of I.orkc nml
huve roumx for the winter with Mm. Trillin, milliner,
Second Street, will go
,
I'nrlien.
Kant Moudiiy to Imy Mprlnu good. She
I'. H. Imler or Newkirk, In wllh hl will niiend iome time In t ti.l v I i the
nlntcr, Mm. .1, (!, Klkinn, nml In recelv-In- Intent
hefore returning to Tm
ineillcnl nttentinn from Tnciimenrl ciimcnri.
phynieinim,
I
Dun Wnre of l.onney wnx In Mondny
Klmo Smith nml wife were nt (he I nullity,
He in celt hit: rendy for nnOlcnrock Momliiy.
They were going ' other big eroi nml nuyn he Intendn to
nut to their rliiltn
of town to en. mnke I". lie hn heen In fjiiny ciniiity
tnhllnh renldenre.
'now nea.l.v live yenrn ninl l well pleun.
Ir. MiHire, who linn heen n nprimin-l- led with hi lilti fnriii,
ill from the efTeetn of IiIimmI piiinnu.
Hurry Whlteiiien wn
In the eitv
III)!, i
reported out of danger, nml
from the much
outli of
ulnwly
iWedueiiiv ii Wilson loud of miile hendn
.Mr j.. .1. II. Ilohiiii of CI I'n.o, viiiti-i- l
which In- miirketed
iinuiedlntely for
I lurry
her hunhnnd thin week, who in eiindiift-o- r
he him plenty of them
.n.v
on the
Polly," nml turn I n Un- 'left nml will lie hiiiiliutf them to linir-- j
guent of Mrn. I). W. Clark.
ket until irini;.
ntrm-tinn-

,.

III-ti- c

g

Itl the center of the city nnd con
vcnlcii
for the traveling men, The
Cnldwell Cnfo I In tiio imme block
wherr the bent of norvice U offered.
K. Ii. Ilpker In In Hip city tnduy from
1'lnrii on I a ml liiinlncnn,
frank Iteenrd, l)e Hnto Hotel, Dnllinit,
In In Hip city no biinlurnn.
Mm. MdDonnld him returned from n
trip to Mount Vernnn,.Mo,
I.. P, l'ioldn, with Kin I (i ii n A llrown,
npcut the holldiiyn In Kl Pimo.
Ilnvc you pnid your P. O, liox. rentf
if no, do no before tho Pontimmter Imn to
lock It,

The Hociul Knibruidnry

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

'IVxiik,
Thuiimn liiichniinn returned
Worth, 'Icciik, wliere he npent
dnyn with In. fnmily.
,1. W. Corn npent the week
mother nt Unhurt, Okln, Ho
to the city Weilnendny,

from

Ris,

New

Club will be

entertnliied Prlduy iifteriioon by Mrc.
Dick Aber.
Attorney V. W. Moore nnd fnmily
nre vlxltlnx hin wlfc'n pnreutn nt
.Icrl-cho-

New Year's W

ROBINSON'S

ft.

tinKKUKu

the holl

Trains

ii

.Inliu Shirk ami fiimily weie nl the
Olenrnck Momlny night returning from
ii Christum
viit mining relul IveH in CI
.
I'nnn. .Iidili i nectiim foreiiinn lit
They went out over the Piiwnnu
Tuevlny innming.
('am-i.inn-

ii

B.F. ROBINSON, Proprietor.

I

Wc wish to thank our friends and patrons fo
A

more than a lilicral patronage wliich they have

ivcu

cellent husincss.

THE NEW YEAR
Start the New Year right hy trusting to us to
furnish you with pure, clean and Wholesome groceries for the coming year.
SPECIAL

f

i

For New Year's Dav We have on display in
our west window several hoses of tin; largest oranges

that

giTTn.

50 Cents Per Dozen

i

Wofford & White
The Low Price Grocery

A Good' Example
"I am a Rood example," writes' Mrs. R. L Bell, of
McAlester, Okla., "of what Cardul will do for suffering
women.
"I suffered with my head and back, for over six years,
and although I tried evcrylhiiiL', I never could net anybegan to take Cardul.
thing to do me any (food, until
Cardul has surely helped me and built mc up and I
am so thankful that I have found something that will do
me good. I feel so much stronger and better than I have
in a long time."
It is well to make up your mind before you are sick
what medicine you will take , when you arc sick.
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of over $25,000.00 worth of
Diamonds, Watches, Gut Glass,
and Jewelry, to be sold to the highest bidder without
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SALES
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reserve or limit.
Come and get goods
at your own price.

X

Sale Beginning Dec.
II

Final

Mammoth Auction Sale

,

continuity of residence If the entrymun
return to hin laud and rcentubllnlien
his rexblenco before the expiratiou uf
Icavo of absence.
Very rcuprct fully,
It. A, Prellcc, RrKUter.

DAILY,

31

1.

2:30 AND 7:30

M.

Rock Island West Bound

Arrival

Departure

8il0

No. 8.1
No. I
No. 3

a. m.
7tS0 p. m,
4tSS a. in.

8ino a. m
7t0 p, m.
4t42 a. m.
Rock Island Bait Bound
No. 2
4:10 a. m.
ii.10 a. m.
No. 34
7tl0 p. m.
730 p, m.
No, 4
12(33 p. in.
12iM p, m.

'
i

Jones. toe Jeweler

Tucumcari'Maraphla
UtlO p. m. No, 42 tlt40 a. m.
Dawaea Branca S. W.
jno. jsa otio p. nt. no. i?4 si'JO a. m. I

No.41

DIXON-CAMPBEL-

M few.

Wc piy J

Investigate our savings department.
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Qetlemvn:
Thin ofllcc hn been ndvined by the
Annintmit Comminnioucr of the (Icuerul
I.nml OflUe, that the Department Imn,
by a declninii of recent date, over-rulethe decision In the rnne of Ktherue K.
Miillor rolntivo to leave of ahnencu in
connect ion with eoinmutntloii proof, in
which It wun held that,
"Commutation ii allowed only upon
u nhowliiK of vubntantlnlly continuotin
liumonnl prcnenru upon the land for n
period of fourteen monthn next preccd.
ittft aubminnlon of proof; and residence
prior to n perbxl of almoner under leave
of abnencr emitted the entry man can.
not be added to rcnldeuee nuhiequoul
to that period to make up the nccmnary
fourteen monthn,
And that the prnctlc In regard to
leaven of ubnence lit now the Hume an
'before the Midler declnlon, that In, Hint
u leave of nbneuce will not break the

Tonic

iNtth. "Mom TYMWMt to

ent in the pnrceln pint,
llccnune they
in u nntlnfleil with ii nchemu that Induced!
piirchunem to Imy In bulk. This phniio

r

LEAVE Or ABSENCE
DOES NOT BREAK THE
CONTINUITY Or RESIDENCE
Department of the Interior, U. S. (.nnd
OfTlce, Tucumciirl, X. M., Dec. 10, I'JIO.

J 47

to

and solieit a continuance of the saino.

houncn

Inte'diitional Bank ol Commerce

Minnion, Kplneopul,
A very uniinuul mid delightful fen
tore of t In hitter wun the nerviuu of
enke nnd hot chocnlnte nfter the plftn
hnd been dlntrlbuted slftn luruely do.
nnted to thin little Minnion by Minn
Torrcncp, Preitldent of the .lunior Aux
iliary of SI. Stcphcim Church, Denver,
f'olorndo.
The presence of d!ntiii.'uinh
ed pucntn, ,fud(je Wrifjht. of Alnmo
pordo. Mm, flenre nnd Mm. .lonen, ud
tied plennure to the afternoon tree

MfCARDUI

You will be glad to take it when you are tired, miserable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.
If not sick now, at least burn Cardul on to the pages
of your memory, so that whan you are sick you will ask
for it without thinking.
If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.
Writ tti U4' Atfrltwf thgL. Cfciftaaow Midline Ctv. OmHimmj, Tmmu

r

'imil-nnlc-

CHRISTMAS TREES
There were pretty Rnrlntmnn trecn
nn1 nice prnprnmn in the M. K. Church,
the M. K. Clinrcli, South, the ItnptlM.
the Prenlivteritin nnd the St. Mlehnet'n

1

The Woman's

inuil-orde-

neer tnken any particular Inter

merlin cntmiilc rntinn.
live
cent on
The pnrceln-pont- ,
limited to rural de
livery toiiten nn recommended by the
the Prenulent, would certainly benefit
th
iiinlry iiierchnut, Wc doubt Hint
piirehiinii. Hut he ilncn not mi exteimioii of the nyntem would reully
him.- - Saturday Kveuini
iVlllll to puy hllih exprenn ehuruen on the in j u i
Pont.
irtiele, o lie icnl hin mtihbom will pore
hut the cutiilo;! nml pick nut eliouh ANNOUNCEMENT FOR CONSTABLE
I
iiiod" o mnke ii freight hhipmcnt. The
hereby antiniiuce my cnndiilncy for!
limine,
reult in tint the
to the oilier of Countable,
T. H. Sanders, CtvsJiier
W. F. Buchanan, Pres.
of n..n tlvo poumln, nen ii hun- Precinct No, 1, Tuctimcnri, election .1 nudred poi'iiiin or more,"
ll nry Hlh, ll'l I.
How ninny otlmr country mcrchiiutn
Very renpect fully,
Ml
would llinl the niime eoudition niiiiinu
ritKD WHITK.
their cllntomern wild repect to until
( W. nilbert nnd C. J. I.ojm
Knj:liiccr Prnnk Slmmnnn Imn jjone to
order Inmlnenn? Inn't there in fact n
Hotel, the mont homelike
coiitiuiiiil driimmiiif! up of trmle for hotel in the city. J. J. Hurrlnou, Pro- - Kl Pnno for n few dnyn in Hie luterenta tho (Henroclt.
They were
court nn jurymen.
t)ie moil order houncn bv piirchnncrn, who prictor.
of the li. of 1.. K.

d

Thev are tl.e naval varietv, good and ripe, and
the quality can't lie excelled.

lime

the business they have givun uh during the paHf

mnil-orde-

hcie.

us in the past year. Our trade has grown in the past
year from a mere village trade to one that any store
in the territory would he proud of. ami we give our
patrons credit for aiding us in building such an ex-

So fill n n we know,

uritcn ii- -: ''.My experience In cnmpetiii);
with mill) ordel liouneN lendn me to
think u pnrceln pot nyntem would be
i benetit to me rather Hum tin Injury.
(,'oiti' utti'ii, if one of my cuntomem
Iiimih- - nome
Il Imy from n
miill urticle Hint ntruek hin fmicy nml
lime the urticle delivered chcnply by
mint, thut would be the extent of bin

Wofford & White's Grocery

Wc wish to thank mil' InciH.ls and customers Tor

winh their iielyliliiim to join them, in
TRADE AND
THE PARCELS POST order to mnke up n bulky ahlpment by
country mereluiiit In New Dnyliiinl freight nml avoid hipli exprenn chnrgenf

COUNTRY

tlro,

THE OLD YEAR

AMERICAN FURNITURI

Stables on Smith Street

Phone 35.

-

Mrs. .I. II. Chapman Infnrmnlly enter
tnlncil ii few friend nt :m nfternoon
tea Vi'diiedny. , pleiinlng
time wn hud, internperei with
delightful refrenhlili'tilx.

(Iff

The

-

int

iiitprpHtiiiK to you here.

Transferred nnd Trunk Checked

with lib
returned

Krnrnt Herring linn returned from
Kniinnn City. He wun with Itobt, llnrd
(jrnve mid (.', T. Adnir, who nre tnnklii
inodeln of putentn they will put on the
mnrket miuii,
O, V, llnmmoiin, formerly editor of
the Tiiciimcnri Sun, In In the city from
Arir.ouii, npetiiliiti: the liolidHyn with hin
fnmily, O. (', hnn been piinliliiy the ipilll
on nu Arlonn pnper for ncvernl montlm,
but in leu v Inji Hint territory now to nc
(i'i'pt n niluiitloii In Oklnhomn.
II. K. Htnnnberry iind ninter, Min
i
buck
lllunchc, lire npemlllift the hnlidii
lit the old home In Vlriiiln, Alexiimlriii,
They will return iier noon nml will
mnke their future home In thin city.
They mtiile tunny wnrm frleudn while
vintill here thin winter who will be
pleiined to lenru of their luteiitioii of
I'd Hnwkinn, who wim for nevernl becoming renident of Tiiciimcnri,
yenr eoiiuected wllh the drill of
.litmen Donnelly, .1, O, Sipiiren nml
Kelly nt l.nyini, i uoiuy to nien u liun-ln- Itubvrt llnwklnn weie in .Momlny fiom
of hW own here next week. He I, (hiii .v to tnke out Mlpplicn for theli
will open li confectionery More In the runchen.
Mr. Hnwkinn i lutely from
I room where
llr. Mnniiey In nlllceiuy on Dewey, Okln,, nnd in inventing in
KiiM Mnln.
I
neetioiik of Quny county himl. lie
.tliluen l.oehnl.V him le.'med tin' Klk in n i w union to Okllihomti to dinpone ol
'n number of hornen linil miilen when lie
Itoiium. in it the I'irnt N'llt iouill Hunk
'mid in I'li'iinntly fitted to tnke cure of Iwill teturii to l.ooney for more intentthe iriinni'ient trnvcl, Thene roonm nre meiitn. He nnld to the editor of the
Xcwm thut It in bin iiplnlon thut now in
the time tn buy in fjutiy county nml
Hint he ex
tn to (jet fli." to i'll per
)
Here for Imid he in bliyllip for
to till.
It lookn pood to tin to nre men witli
money coming In nnd inventing in lundn.
They munt not be tiiiikini; nuy mintnlie
nn people who mnke mnuy bunliienn inln.
token tnri'ly nccumulnte much money,
nml they hnve iiinde money nomewhere
oi they would not hnve it to invent

lit- -

Our Knst window will be full of. staple
Hi'tiflt'H at very startling priccK, nml then oi
Iok, 10c titbit's and IHc tubleMHrc loaded d
J articles worth generally from Oc to 10c moi'fl
are selling them for.
Also a full si.e Iron Bed, any eoloiyfor

Good Teams

Cab Answers All Galls Oay and Night and Meets All

,

will

I

The marriage of Mr. Oln runce Dixon
and Mlns pearl Campbell, was celcbrnt- ed at the home of the bride' parentn.l
Mr. and Mm. J. M, Campbell, on Hun- ,

l
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day afternoon. Iieverend Joe) IImIe- peth officiating. The young couple will
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weiIeout Christmas

It

in mighty dcaftlng to foe
piIiiiIh DKreoing with the

other
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Ten
jtrent
derfont on tho enormity of wnr. Wit
n cm tli It from l'nul, etc., Wnltct'it of I lie
N'fir Mpuli-nii- !
Ilncln Hum lum but nr
nmilhcr nix iiillllnii dollar bnttle
lilp. Hy the time It I fully equipped
It will edit n mini of money twelve tiiuec
the Cot of running the territorlnl go
eminent nnd nl' of the terrltorynl Inoti
ttitlonx tho pint fiicn) yenr, or thnt
mild buy eiich pernon of school nge Iu
New Mexico, tlmt l between five nnd
twenty-fivyenr of nge, n liuudrel did
Inr ChrMmiot present. Andrew Unrne
.
to
e 10,IMMt,(KM
th(, (itWr a.
worm, iiiii inni in
promote pence
hnrdlv nulllclent to build mid fit out one
miNlern hnttlctdilp and the xeven big
gext mil inns of the world during the
ivenr drnwinu to n ohiv upeiit one him
jrc,i nlj fifty times tlmt nmount on
nr,i,. u nvWt. 'I'lie day Is not
fnr ,intant when nil such expenditures
w
te dromed
innecessnry and then
mny
om0 money left to fill the
stockings of every indigent child In the
,vnr,
Christ nms day.
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them are, ailTlhe lire Is given
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He Is n troug, tender
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Itfti (t are making a big every vessel that sailed for
,Phone 81
Tucumcari, N. M.
piencher. All nre eordlnlly lie
they will plainly cc iu ports was laden with Christmni cheer. BABY BOY DIEM WHILE FAM-Frovlled lo hear lilm, lie will be here ten
XLY FIXES CHRISTMAS TREE
every city uud from almost ev- - j
DR RICHARD COUuHON
'dnvs.
Cincinnati, Dec. S.I. With the Christ-try- ,
ItetWve til the principle ei the uttr cry town dud village in this big couu-- l
l'liyslrlan At Surgeon
money was forwarded by men nnd must tree liulen with gifts from parents
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Phone 100
Tucumcari, N. M.
Re 1mm bet in busliirM in ltomrfH Christmas menus to the foreigner who! The child wan tho son of Mr. and
Many yeat and all of tho commer tends money back to the old home. Tho j Mrs. William Gardner of Homerset, Ky.,
I
pentl your winter in Califorcial iHtereeta and thnuMada of iewl eagerness with which he watches ev- - nnd they had come to Covington to
Theodore llontevclt, dr., and his wife, he was engaged In a carpet factory hi
O. H. FEROU80N
nia.
Visit the old missions
i Uhav freWity have become familiar cry move and stroke of the pen, the spend the holidays at tho home of Frank lice Klenor llutler Alexander. Teddy, Connecticut, but he has recently been
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1120 acres patented land, and a lease on 640 acres, school section. The owners of
this property have a fifty years contract with the city to use all the water from the
sewerage system and about 100 gallons a minute is now running from the sewer.
40 acres is now in alfalfa and a great deal more will be put in next year. This is
our best bargain. Price $10,000.00
Lots
and 2, Bolck 34, Original Townsite. This is a splendid Hotel Site.
Price $3,000.00
Lots 11 and 12, Block 17, Barnes' Addition, $500.00.
92x100 feet on the Corner of Center and Third Street, next to the new Opera
House, with a right to build to the Opera House wall, $3,000.00.
Six Qurater Sections patented land and a lease on 640 acres, a school section,
one mile west of the city; with
running water; good buildings and
fences; some beauitful shade trees: and manv. other desirable feature $1 fi 00
nr
One nice three room house on two
foot lots in the same block as
Antler' Hotel, $550.00 on terms.
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it ii cheap ami participate in llie profit that alway fellaw W
nnniiio you it will lie npprei'liitrd.
liuiunry. 1.1, lOOd, inndo lloiuentend Kn
Your Miry truly,
uf n new tectinu of tho country t Then juat b4i1fm im s
try Xo. 0M2. Serinl Xn. 0t:til, for N't.,
li. P.. WINTIilt
If
pontal for Informnti.in, or call ami ee u.
NWi',. Wi& XK',, Section 20. Town
We have liiventlnted the potalbilitle of the Morefio VHy ful"hip 11 V, Rnnno .11 K, X. M. P. Morld
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ly.
We did not place our money there blindly tat wa retlka tk
inu,
hnn
flleil
nntli'O
Qiiny,
Ion
Intent
nf
tn
innko
In tlio Ulntrlct Pnurt, foiinty of
1'ilinl Five Yenr I'rnnf, to onlnbllnh claim
groat ponnlbilition tliera Intent in that Valley. Witn
No. 70.".
Umi
Walter W. Nick, vn. Well hln Dim tn tho land nbnvo doncribod, boforo tho
with vuflieient molnture i cut Into tual t mete and fsnt4,
I lie tin.
Rojjlnler nud Itecelver, U. S. Land Olllco
treaiea in vnluo rapidly, a the former la the mmh who demaaWraU
Wolthln
lino at Titruinenri, X, M., on the 21th dny uf
The miid ilofomlant,
new country will produee. We ara MtHiajR mar
to the world what
lliokn, n hotcliy linlilli'd that ll unit of Innnnry, 1011.
land in Moreno Valley In miinll true In to famera and to
lllvillTO llllH liei'll CIIIIIIIIOIII'Oll llllillKt
wk,
ClnSniniit nniuos n wllnonnput Tliomnn
exneet to have It furmctl. Now In Hia fluiAftn
you In tlio Dint riot Court nf tlio County rncKHnn, R. h. HlokH, K. K. Crump, 8.
numiLrl
of (Jniiy, Territory of Xuw Mexico, by O. Unmplmll, u II of Tucumcnrl, New
pale in the profit, a re expect to tell it rapidly.
abfiiulntiii hi Waller W. Illchn, ullclii
Mexico,
When people began to farm In the Ureely dlttriai
meiit anil adultery; 1 1' fit unlcmt you en- 12-Ti. A. Prentice, ReK,ier.
land
there were eontidered worthies, uow tfaey 41 far 4Wfe
e
In
ter ur cnime
be entcrnl your appear-ni'rper aero for potato land. Why I Simply beeauae K
In Maid null on nr boforo tho intli
NOTICE TO TEACHJ5RB
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THE BEAUTIFUL 5

Moreno Valley
of Colfax County
New Mexico
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The annual midwinter' examination
dny of Vojirttnry, A. I)., 1011, docri'ft
PItO COXI'liSO theroln will bo tii. fnr lonelier will bo hold In tho hlph
chn(,l bnllilln on Fridny nml Bntiirdny
leri'il nKiilnnt you.
.Innuary mill nml Hth, 1011.
OIIAR. P. POWX8,
(fW.h)
At thin dnto nil permlU
Clnrk.
expire
Dnvldunn A- Krntnr, Tiieuuicnrl, Now nml thone thnt hold iamn mint take thl
examination ni they will net be Inuod
Mexico, Atty, for PlnlnUff.
-

liny mnro

Fcm for thin nxnm. will be 2.00. Till
Tlio luiirrlauo nf Mr flnreiirn Dixon Include paper, llrlng your own pencil
mid Mini I 'car I Ciinipbell, wnn colebrat or pen ami ink,
Kxaminstfjiin lartTpri)mply ntjti'n.
oil at tho Im mo of the brluV pimmi,
air, aim i.'Mrn, j, ,m, UAMt4fiit'.ai.M
1 R troklltfO
(i.inl.l parly nn lumnl tlu IroiirliiyH - rmint Mitlilntnmi, Tho
o
from luft any nrternotHi, jfevwimfl, J hm n rst
Minn
mini liniilil inppi.r loft), ilm. on CVclli', In.fnre tln'ir ili'pHrturit for Ku ia r(ht uliiiwn Mm, Aiilbnny Druxel, Jr, pcth oektlHK. The young coai te niu lu-ip-Co. Supt. of Relioola,
i
JvmguoM rMiiie in ineir new name en luraeri
Aiiiiiniiy
'xi'ii .if., lien .Miirjiiriii uoiiiur ropp, wnuru uiey wvui 10 iiuenu inu vrDji'iBwiiiiiuuiiu,'!;
)isHT
TT'aBk
ami u mtpiiui ui lour mviiiuor 01 iiio.uiuk vi .nr.
iiii.r 10 iae vu.'MumS'
i- it umaiMtB urn
DIXON-CAMPBEL-
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Take notice of this shirt tale and supply yourself NOW,

IIIi-K-

I

I

2.10

nf tin' Smitli I'nli' r.Tptiiin Hvott
I'liiiuiimiili'r nf lln' l)ini'nviry

J

wmti tn I'l'titlim i!ii
A. LA )LA
T
lit mil
yiniTliliU'liI In put tin nn n
A
lil.ii tin' I'm 'I. In Inilimi" mnl nppniiil u
tn liink nfti'r no.
Doing a (iiiirilimi
n ml rlilill.'liu.'
rc ui' i ii i tn
tin linni'nty nf liiiiiiiiiilt lit luri'' If
-mi, l''l tipp'lil tn tho I. nn I tn tii. I li" I
Inwn mi iirmy nf nnyi'l" tn unwrn n.
A
luivi
tln'lr
Tin' I'lirpnrnt intm
l.iirninlii, twice iijii'i.l- - in SmiiIii IV. In nlitiiln opi'riiil
""ii ii. :3
''iinllilm,! ffKHi" in riinpi'" mnl I'lilli'l'-niillI. lit tlll'V
ill lln'
r tin- miiivi' imiii
lln- iiinot
i'iiiilly fnili'il tn ni'i'iin iinytliinv.
Hmtinii r full'. I 'limit: n uifMl nr I urn iiniilili' In rcml tlic l!nylili Inn
H"ll fin cfiili'in uf tin' I'utiiititii' KHiiX''. nr I hiii ii tlilnl mil lnv r.
Ih
. ft III' I'lll.T
lit ii
u
"II.
Sini'i' hIm'h Iih lln' tli'iniMTHtii' piirl
iii'i'll
IHl'i'Huj, ,11 il l'i'. .lll'l llin
Tin.
lu'cniiii' n pit rt y ni mniri'liNt"
llfllli' n
llnir. Kimi..
If pin ly I knmv i tluil .if fn'i' j
ili'iiiiiiM'iit
"" I'"' Nt'" Mi'xl-catin'
mi'ii nf I'ipiiil ri'lit" In nil.
Hi. ,j,.J t.'w hi' liii cil)ttiiiiii:
If niHi'ii.lmi'iili. !.. tin
ntitiili..ii n r i'
' (lln jiMiiiliiiiil' i my i'rtnoiili';
at
' Din liiijMiiiiixiiiu in v "illlini. I lie ili'il. I Im'IIi'M' in tin' Inynltx. pit
if I'itii'im In
H'MliI in mi lnli.-- r
ytiiiniil: In- - it I tint fin mnl iiiti'lliyi
Hi.- -.'
iiiiii'ii'lini'tit" uritti'ii.
luivi'
mm
(iiHpiiiiii'
iiihii
iiiili'i'i'iiili'iit
liii'r
Mi'xii'n i
I'uUiRit
Tlii'.v
Hy: "
ril
uiiliriitiny mnl M'titinii'
Illlt I lil'lil'Vl' tllllt Villi Will Ii"
''Xi n irt?!- - wi' Hill luito tln rlylit lll'll.
I'nlit rnln il li,v ln..i' nnly .. limy n vim
0jii8,
ili'iri'.
VfciIo!H, f ih iMtty IiivhIiv,
ftuvn tlixt il l tin- - "Inly uf
if i vim r nppiirtiiiiity tn mlnpt n
mirri'inlcr llin
I'lmntitiitimi mnl "I'l'iirc ntiili'lininl mnl
wlnni, If wr, It will
Hrty.
Iiml nnly knm
hi In
i'iikv In' iiIIiti'iI tn yi. ii tiuiiin.
Ihi'I muii) !n ilimi
... r itKlii ruilflillltiiill
NOHTON ITEMS
jitiiill nf Okliiluiiiin.
- luippini.' up in tin'
.1. I.. Iiiiwi'iiumi
my i.iir Ii'hUIiiIhi- - Inn miii-l- i
liruki'".
ii iln.v uli.'ii ii in
Hi gitiiijc tln'iii
Mr. mnl Mm. C'urrnll Mnri'im Imw
lm uf i'ory i,Hiitnl
iiv,
ft mil
Valiinxtim ilnun, llint lint u ri'tiirni'il frmn Ti'Mi".
X l.llllllil.
Will. llllK llUllill
ltllilllll. Il
It. M. Iliiti" mnl Mr. Itn-- li
inonilnr of tin K')!i"luliut' kIiiiII Iciivi'
"rn' 't' lii'i'li iililiuhili'il .'in in mil nf l.'ii jur mnl
I Iio L'lijiiln! wllli
ilnlliir in liin iiM'loil I'lim.'iiri vUiliiM .Miiinlny.
tin Miriiiiiinliiijj ilUtni't,
lli'fnri' upIh ifi.OOO nlHry fnr yimr jinvcrnnr nf
In' lnnl In en liunr .pili'llx
Mr. mnl Mm. .1. T. I'ihIitwihhI ! r.ivc ). i.l i
II t'tllli'
tun linii'li. Hlii'ii Iii tins In
In Tiii'titiii'iiri Mniiiliiy,
pli in (In- lilll"
jiiii'imi! I.U
.Mnrni'
tin'
II
I
-t
Im
nnti
'
Tln-ri- '
"
llnMn
ii iliini'i' lit
mi"
nf i.tlicr ."iiitits mnl nlln'r IhiuI-- , ur umilil
I,
illl'll'IIT.I.
Iinnli' Mnmliiy ninlit.
yi. II luivi' htm jiivi' tliuiii ii ill-- li nf
W. II, I'nllaril, wlm liii" I
n ipiili'
If en, IM iiku tin. ri'tmll tn
rilEIOHT IN THE DITCH
ili'k tlio plit Inn vi'i'l(i In inlirli lii'tli-fnr Jtlht mii'ltl
A went Imiiiiil iri'iulit wilt into tin'
linw.
N t I,ii00 Km iimi'Ii tn j my ymir nltnr- ililcli Mnmliiy iifli'riii.i.ii ,jut li.'l'nri'
Tin' Olirinliniin tti'i' mnl .linnrr lit tint ri'iii'liiiiy liurmi. Six rum left
ui'iiumlf Axk .Mr. Ciitmn If Im
tin' triu'k,
H'l.iil'l fjlvu iii his Imv priictii'i) fnr tlmt Nnrtnll niilinn) lil.lli' Wlm n ..cl.i'. mii'. V..I....I. I. ...I
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gallery cannot become wedged, and can be unicrewed
In Japan or nickel, strong, durable, well.
nd yet light and ornamental. Has a cool handle.
, milt far JhcHcIa
? tl
tvhtrt.
tirntar
to lit nitrtit iittocy c iht
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Inental Oil Company
0.
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ir. rininlicd
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itliim Scnlt

I
S. A. Iliirllliif mnl
II. i ..Ill.T tun. I. Kxpi'ililinn nt IIMil mnl '.hi I, wlii'n In'
l
ii p lint nittiiiti'il in liitllii.li'
liiilni'
lri In I'lnvin lnt week.
li't.'rri'n, III Hilliliti'n, Id ni'i'lilnln nnntli;
.1.
I
'. .Mellrlde mnl W. T. Mollildo
l.'l
( liin ml i
Inniilttnli'
ii'r'i'n flint, Thin
n
iiuiiile
hi In Tucumcnri hint
wnn nltiiiiit'il II
piiint
iiiIi.t .'III, Urn'.',
Week.
w lii'ii tin
fiillnii nf tin' . Inj.' li'iiiu rum
Itii'luiril
mnl Mr. Helena Cihiji prlli'il tin- - rn pt ii in mnl din liriiu i'i.iiir wont In I In' ,'hritmun tin tit Kirk,
rmli'n tn ri'tlliri' tlirir ntrjif.

the
ncd hlqh enough to smoke, and is easy to
ick so that il can be cleaned in an Instant.

fn'i'

l

1', V. II., wlm In I'liyiiyi'.l in bin

Mm Hi Nli'ili!i
iiml tun iiiih utudc
Imc I n - trip In I'hivln lnl Meek,
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$ .85
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II. ('. I tool or linn
meet bin wife,
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or low heat for
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$1.25 Woolen Shirts, Sailing at
"
" "
"
1.50
"
"
"
"
2.00
"
"
l"
2.50
"
"
"
"
3.00
"
"
"
"
3.50
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ONE WEEK SHIRT SAIL!
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Into email true I and developed.
Moreno , Valley fc. pwtM
win grow a goou poiaioee a uie ureeiy uuirif Mtr
lago and care. If It grew only '.4 aa BHteh, eowaiilae Wff
your land will be. The price of land U gHaged by vrkMtt'fVj
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We are preaoBtlng to you an opportuaitv to HMike if,
Inveitwent for youuelf, or a good hum
fawlar at afi
outlay, The man who heeltatea and eerej a4 wUl,iitaW,e a'
wage earner,
,:
W in nlsrllrt- - Iku lamia t Mi ur um. .'"
We will ajll y
tit toad m wiaA' iann)im mtmmi
pmmm,
aarata frm m to Ivo ;mm iBi;
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AKIgQUA THIS TIMX
Demotrat, Eepublioan and
ProfTftive in OtngreM,
United in Belief That Act
Framed at Phoenix is
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Barnes

pee-

MONOBAT MATTRESS

hostile

II

Washington, D. a, Dec. 28. That
there la absolutely no heps of presiden
tial or congressional approval of the'
eonitltutloa recently framed b the Art j
tena convention k the onlnlon of not..
ernor Sloan of that Territory. Oovernor
moan was seen at the New Willard this'
nfteraoon by a representative of th
Morning Journal.
"There is positive! no hope,, said
Governor 81oan. "that the constitution
1 will meet with congressional or presl.
.
. .
.
r j.-.i.i
uvuusi
approval. My opinion la based upon the perianal conferences with
senators and representatives, both demo,
cratt and republicans. The
progressives seem just as bitterly opposed to the Arixona eonstitntioa as the
republicans and democrats. The
Initiative and referendum and recant
will not pasa master. The only hope for
statohood in the nenr future Ilea In the I
possible rejection of the constitution
by the peoplo and the construction of a
new and less radical document by the
convention."

-

pi MONOlVVT-'

Hi
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Wt r Mention

The

you can make for the New

Yew is to reiolve'to come to our store for everything
yo nied in hardware, because we sell the best tools,
We stand.'Miind everything we sell with our

Ik'

Barnes

riMNMjr and reputation, and make good on every deal.

pointed reasons for Sabbath

We wish you prosperity and happiness.
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Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

tributi'd.
The 'tnlon decided to uive "Ye Old
Polka Concert" on January 20.
The union then ndloumcd with tlm
Aaronlc llenedlctlon. Mrs. Ileeth
a very welcome vMtor. Our lovely and
praclinii otix served delicious refresh'
ment. onustlnp of sandwiches, salmon j
snlsd, iH)talo chips, cake and cocoa.
lit union vrlll mcci TufsJav .Inn.
unry 3ro. wltu Mrs. Majple Eady.
PKERS RKI'OKTmt.

n

FOUNT,KS X

I

'

Record'iiacel
GenllcnianSrl
8

wApriugs

All Kinds "of Imported and Dlic
Wines and CordlH.

Fir5t C I a a 5 Work Qudrantcv d
Bath Hou.se for Ladies and Gentlemen

e

.

1

S

Clothes Cleaning' Parlor

Mrs. Hopper read an excellent paper
on "Nubbath Laws." Literatim nn
the observance of the sabbath was din

CHAPMAN

,,

Kodaks,

.

Rankin

&

10

r

you, do It."
In the homo of Mrs. I.ula Svlor the
W. C. T. U. was pleasantly entertained
on Tuesday afternoon Dec. 0. The
President read the 27th chapter of
I'sulms, prayer by Mrs. Porter.
The
members responded to roll call by glv-ti- i

hardware and implements made.

' .

s

W. 0. T. V.
"Whatsoever He salth unto

1

Cl

Just received a new shipment nflnlnid Linoleum
mul silk finished beds and hn-tierand the latest
styles in wash stands.
Dont forget that we are headquarters for Paints,
Oils and Varnishes.

e

Motto:

..

Phone

y

The Monobat Mattress leads all others in price and quality

d

old-lin-
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SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

SLOAK FIMDI ALL

PAnrrea

elSTore1

Rankin II

am;

SfCiind

I
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Soulh nl Piniiilliff

Ciars,

Telcpliio.

i
1

194

i1

mid. uaiiiBiiiiti twgnu

WJIlDt.NC ruKMtfll.Y OCCUntD BY
luiiar BAKWR SHOT

1

1

IJer Yellow Kid

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
Newly equipped

wih the late.! modem msebliiery
I'alronue
lustitutioD with a Cay Ki.lt of Moie lUu 7M ,.n
month
W. Iluaranlee Natuiaelioo under the Manae.neMl
of
Thi.rouKbl.
Crancal l.xuudrj Mae of Tweijty Vewre
Kiperieure

e

Located

--

1m

in the rear of the Phoenix barber shop on
West Mn Irect. All work guaranteed. Cleaning
and pressing a specialty. Goods called for and delivered to any part of the city
Phone 299
)

E A, Siegert, Manageri

s

-

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

m R SPEEIALTY

I -

IS

COAL

,LLIA,MT'RO XT, Trap ric tar j
flkc BoaLW

Htssistsi I'eleDhoiie 286

LK "ROOMS

:lly.

rlrht

In

pt Srvlce

the

huMiiiens

ectifin

Tucumcari,

I

f

N. Al.

Worship,
Km, aad Trsas

JJiWUKS

TUCUMCARI

ft3

Let
"play the valet for Villi mul tn L nil tl... ..Us.,...uli.tti..
off your shoulders. Vou will t, ,hU
ttuy v rv hHt if,.elrv and mon't
economical.
We do not Injure any fabric, but are quick in
delivering orders cleaned and pressed to your siitisfnetiiiii.

NEW YORK TAILOR SHOP
II. C. TliRRIiU., Proprietor.

ill

r. o. ox

EAGER BROTHERS
EidMnds New Year's Greetings

Tucumcari Iot C. A. n. Held as an.
'.!2!
!:rt!sr. yesterdar sft5'ns t
the court bouse and elected cfticers as

O. A. X.
''V-

-

mmt with to emphasize the fact
'Umt they appreciate the liberal
jjwqlug which has been given

tfatt

th

Corner Of First And Center
Phone 327
(Jraln, hay, Horace anil Wagon Yard. Uwm
For liver body. Treat Yon Right.

followss

inapiain,

.John

ly,

Joerat
Oeo. W. Anderson. Quartet Master.

t

1

Jena 0. CaulleM, Adjutakt.
The ImtalktlM will take nltee

I

JaaiMry
T

3,

"I WAXTftD

mmmh

I

Far Prouiit Servjce

,r

OIfl rtM. at

Thane

fe.

on

ia4i , sMm

ar

5he eH'Granjfer Co

o. Ctnlleld.

A. S. PaMf.
Jntm 0. YUU.
0cer of the
ppelnUve OAeee were' filled as
WiripMMi,

.
Kxtends thanks to hU patrons for favors
Ii0 and hopes to merit continuance
of liberal patronage in the future.
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
M2V YPAR
TOAU..
dnr-theye-

XLI0T8 OmOIKS

Post Commander, Capt. J, P. C. Lang- ston.
Senior Vice Commasder, Geo. W. An.
iters on,
Jitnlor Vice Commander, John Quirk.

yar now clo- lv.

A. AKI

or-d- .-

IMS

r

Ed Ellis

TKXAS

Short Notice, Call

ii1,

.

.

Phone

Cf&
.V)

In

13:
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THE BflLL TRANSFER

Irrigated Land Ready for
the Plow

600 ACRES
0

300 Under

Ditch

Alfalfa, 3 cuttings, annual yield 4 to 6 tons per
acre, oats 50 bushels and better per acre this year
plenty of water the year 'round, Rayado River runs
through this tract whinh has original and nermaiiBnt
water right. Ten miles south of this city joins
lands of Miami colony which have this year yielded
off first year lands 40 to 80 bushels per
acre oats, 33
bushels wheat and barley, 3 cutting of
alfalfa and
vegetables galore, three miles below the Abru ranches
which have shipped 20,000 pounds of plums
and has
healthy apple trees in bearing heavy yields for
the
past 35 years, and pears and other fruits as good
as

--

Word

reached here Haturdav that
Mrs. I4. II. Odle died In Wichita Vails.
Texas, on December 19tli. The family
resided 11 miles southeast of Tucum.
earl nnt1 recently when Mr. Odle weutl
to Wichita Falls for employment in
to return nnd Improve his home,
stead. Mrs. Odle died of tuberculosis,

Wines, Liquors and

60 in Alfalfa and 70 in Oats This
Year

"Phone 165

MRU. L.

k SIAMOK, Agenti

188

Keep Your Clothes Right
us

a. in.

lh OOXJS DIM
IK WICHITA FALLS,

THE REST

(licat

Company

Phone

Junior Lescue, a n. m.
fen lor League, a p. m.
Vorshlp, 7 p. m.
Our revival ineellnir bealns this week.
each evening at 7 o'clock.
Come and brlnji a friend.
C. V. Lucas, I'astor.
'

ABER ADDITION
i

11

WIIJ,

NO

,

FI&8T METHODIST EPISCOPAL
.Sunday flehool, 0MS a. m.
W. A. JAOK-O-N,

AND WK

i

The only exclusive hide hnvcrs in the Territory
we pay more for hides, pelts etc. UUe us a
trial. Mutated near old scouring mill.

i

relieve of your "tin," and by the ho-- j
hus pokus take our advice and never
carry so much money away from home
wiiii you ajjaln. Spend It In Tucum- ari.

W2

Finnigan-Brow- n

Notice: The two men who stole the
turkey from in front of the Ilrunswiek
Pool Hall on the evening of December
un are known. You can settle !.'
tween now and Tuesday noon. No ques-- !
tious asked. After that I will issue
warrants for your arrest.
UARiiy an units.

5anltry, nearest the bank, nearest

sftbffiCtt.

...

1

;yi-r- v

tiling we liundle

mid Muttons Sowed On

Corner North Main.

CARD Or THANKS
We wish to thank our manv friend
for their help nnd sympathy in the
nnd death of our baby.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Torapklns.

J. D; LOVELADY, Proprietor.
rn,

PIIONK

-

THQftE 190

Stiiiuhi rd kiOiIs ;,

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

stn-tln- n

neaaa

,

All (JariiMint.s

our of Tueumcarl East.

H. N. PORTER ID5LD UP IK K. O.
If. N. Porter arrived home the flr.t
uf the week with "
Hiistuiiuui'
which happened to him in Kansas City.
He said to a .Vews reporter that he
,
held up last Friday nlcht on the corner I
of fifth and Main at about 7:30 and I
reliuved of his watch and ten dollars of I
lawful money of the United States. Lornr
ways to uo to cet held un Mr. Iornias a little thing like that can be pulled
on in itieiimenri and It Ii easv for
ai
fellow to net rid of a dean hun.lre.1
We are glad they allowed you to
cotnei
I
unrK in us mt. j'orter, even if they did

UARKLUV & KIRK' PATRICK, Pro'
i

a Hume

.

SOME QUAY COUNTY II008
W. V. Wcbor of Louan, this week sold
twenty-fivhead of bona to John E.
Whltmore of this elty, which averaged
.112 poundt each. That Is golnR sonm
for swine in New Mexico. These ho in
were fattened on kallir and maize nml
show what enn be done in Quay County
nn the farm. I.opau is the flrit

PHOENIX TAILORING CO

Uhe Lohhi)

0. L. McOrao, Prop.

.

iVor

CO.

Coal On

any.

This GOO acre tract is now on tho market for a
limited time at $22.50 per acre if sold all together.
Miami Land joining it on tho south has been
sold
this year and last for $40 to 80 per aero in
small
tracts. This must go all together, and hence the
very
low price for irrigated land with an
abundance of
water for irrigation.
There is good school and church one mile south
of this tract, also tho storo and poatotflee of
Miami.
For any further information wanted about the
country or climate, write the,lw;
M.
Don't Wait. Always malce upyour mind to come
to a good country where you can grow all the
fruit
and cereals you want nnd can make it rain whenever
you get ready.

